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QuaUty, Service and SatisfaetioB 

DRESSES 
MiltMC SiUC Dressy $9.95 
HoiMe Dresses 

• . / • • • • • . • - ; . . 

Some real pretty Dresses at different prices shown 
. ia our display windiBw. / ^ 

WIQKEB FURNITURE 
If yoo waiit a nice set of WicKer Fmnitore or 

a speciti Kind of Furnitnre, we can give yon a 
price «pon asking Samples of WicKer and 
Uphobtery on liand and prompt delivery guar
anteed. WicKer is servicable and attractive, 
why not invest in a comfortable chair or in a 
set of this popular fornitare? 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -

Large can Sliced Pineapple 
Large can Crashed Pineapple 
Large can Tana Fish' 
1 lb. box Ryzon Bahing Powder 
1 box Kemp's Sandry Soap̂  Flakes 
Post Card Views of Antrim 

(Cards that ordinarily are 2 fur 5^) 

• 28j# 

10^ a doz. 

We have a nice lot of Dairy Butter for SQ^ a lb. 

Odd Fellows BIocK 

W.F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairijig of All Kinds 

A NUMBER OF 

SECONB HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

Agent for Sunbeam and Vecto 
Cabinet Heaters 

G R O W I N G 
The First National Bank is substantial, strong 

and useful to the people. That is a good reason 
why it not 'only retains its old ciistomers' but is 
constantly adding new ones to its growing list of 
depositors. 
Accounts subject to Check are cordially InTlted. 

THE FIB8T NATIONAL BANE 
» • , • • 

Peterborough, N. H. 

6 CENTS A COPY 

The Arftfim C&izcns Association 
IS being reeogniMd by people who have-^property to sell, also, 
by tmall mannfaetaren wltb inqoiries. It is Hoped by spring a* 
few new residenta may be'lnrfnced to come here^at Iwat for a 
•ammerhome. 

Mr. Halddon. proprietor of oiir b^tel and a member of. the Asso. 

'J•*!!!̂ °̂ ™*?,'''!? }^1 *'^.!."'i°°i'» j*'~'"« .^ !?!S-lh« hotel 
PMpertf fbrli SJIfde'and is ffi'favor oFone. What we need now 
Is a little more snow. 

TOWN HEEHNG DATE MARCH 13 THIS YEAS 

Other Annual tfeetings Same Week. Time to^ be Consider
ing Town's Best Interests for Another Year 

' It Is only about eijght weeks to need most thoughtful eonsidera 
Town Meeting, and when we ' 
that the annual meetings of the 
School-and Precinct are also Itt-
^luded. This Is a very short time 

INTERESTING ITEMS OF STATE IMPORTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readeri in a Concise Form, Which are 
iloth Timely aiid Briefly Expressed 

The-N. H. Bepabliean delegatlbn Ex-Gov. John G. WInant ia talked 
win go unpledged bat favorable to of to enter the race for State Senator 

in the ninth district, of which Antrim 
forms a part. Tbe ex governor rep
resented this district as senator pre* 
vioos to being elected governor: faia 
record for .-nnning for the same office 
the second time is not one of great 
success. 

Hoover! 
A 

Waldo F. Perkins. • p̂ o9>it>efat 
merchaat of Marlow, and known to 
many of onr readers, died last weik 
at his home,, aged 65 years, aft4r 
nearly a year's illness. 

A •: '^ 
The notices for the Presidential pr|.' * 

maty have been posted and will ri- National Prohibition was eight years 
main in a prominent pUce until afttr. old January 16, Monday of this week. 
Towii Meeting, March IS, the day fdr I" mariy places tiie event was eele-
voting for delegates to the eenved- brated.'as it should be, and its friends 
tions of tbe two major parties. ; have great reason to rejoice over its 

W ; success. One has only to study into 
Itii said one can talk about the the subject a bit and the benefits he 

weather at any time, hut somebody ^ ^ j . „u „u J- Î 
has eald no one seems to do anj-- *"'"' '"»«=''"« d.rectly traceable to 
thing about It. What we wefe this new order of things'are many, 
about to say Is that if ever thei'ie ^"'^d and vital. Very mach could be 
was experienced a more delightf ttl j said here along this' line but we have 
winter In this particular section Of' time and rfface to give only the fol-
the universe we do not remember i j^^j ^^t,^^„, „ f , 
when It was. Never mind what we „. 
may haye from now' on. It Is certalb ! ^".̂  "on'orapt'on of alcohol has been 
that the Weather thus far has been!'®^"*^^ *̂* ^ fraction of its former 
thoroushly jenjoyed and greatly amount, this in ^pite of the difficul-
appreolated by everyone. • ties and errors ^t the early enforce-

comparatively, and very soon thte 
business of these different depart
ments of • our' town government 
must 'be transacted for another 
year. There are officers to be elect
ed and varions matters to be. con
sidered,* and much thought tnust be 
given all matters to get the best 
out of ;the money we are called up
on to spend. It may be that all offi
cers will want to be re-elected, and 
if so that will settle .many ques
tions pro\Tid«d the voters want 
them, yet It is well to look over the 
work accomplished to know Just 
what Is best to do. Some matters 

say tion, for the reason that It may not 
be possible to settle them all in the 
annual meeting,—^He 'form" of our 
government being such that many 
things concern and affect us vitally 
that are the result of officers that 
may be elected. For this reason 
particularly everyone abould he do
ing a great deal of thinking. These 
few words are being said In ad
vance of any talk conoernlnig town 
affairs, so that It may not be siald 
that The Reporter ,Is knocking or 
boosting any particular candidate 
or project; Grenerally speaking It 
Is. a wise plan to take count of 
.stock and. thien one knows better 
what Is needed and can think out 
some. plan to. accomplish the de
sired end. 

The worry about our "vanishing 
oil supply" appears to be unneces
sary, according to the report of the 
Marland Committee on Couserva' 

menc-efforts. When all ,the difficul
ties which haye hindered the early 
Work of enforcement are considered, 
it ia remarkable that so much prog-

tlon appointed by the American Pe-i""''^V''^^" ""'̂ «- W ' ' ^^e grad-
troleum Institute. Not only are im-1 "*' improvement in the laws, and a 
proved methods of maunfacture Ico ordination of all activities in their 
and use possible, but a hitherto un-J enforcement, the efficacy of enforce, 
known sourse^ of huge extent may i ̂ ^nt and its economic benefits will 
lie beneath the strata from which , ^ ,. 
Oil Is now obtained. Geological m-j'"*'""^' ""* " **'"'* economic bene-
vestlgation leads to this conclusion, 1 *̂̂  ° ' prohibition are better^ known, 
and painstaking development Is ex-! opposition will fall 'away, untifeven 
pected to reveal the new sources of tually most of it will be from what 
supply. j might be termed criminal classes. 

High School Notes 

Physical Exercises 

! Installation of Officers of Re> 
bekah Lodge 

I 
Ira Codman, Carroll Johnison and 

Rupert Wisell have charge of physl-! "̂ ^̂  °®^̂  "^^ers of Hand in Hand 
cal exercises for the month of Jan-i ^^''^''^'^ ^°^^^' ^°- 29. I- O. O. f'., 
^ary. ' j.were installed into their respective 

______ I chairs on Wednesday evening at 
Dehatinf ' ^^^^^ regular meeting, by Mrs. Sa-

"* ! rah- Prichard, D.D. President, of 
The preliminary debates will Hillsboro. assisted by other mem-

commence the week of Jan. 23. : bers of Hope Rebekah Lodge acting The Antrim teams are made up on her suite of grand officers 
follows: Affirmative, Lois Day. as follows: Affirmative, Lois 

Rupert Wisell, Dorothy Pratt, For
rest Tenney. Negative, Lester Hill. 
Carroll Nichols and Carroll John
son. Antrinl will probably debate 
with Peterborough, Wilton and Mil-
ford. 

The first debate takes place with 
Peterboro on Thursday evening, Jan
uary 26. The affirmative team de
bates at home, in the town hall, and 
the nezative team in Peterboro. 

Health Xalks 
Members of the Domestic Science 

Department under the direction of 
Mias Huniiewell gave Health talks 
to the grades Monday morning. Jes
sie Hills spipke to the pupils of Miss 
Buxton's room about the care of 
teeth. Oliadys Holt ulked to grades 
4-6 about foods for a well balaaced 
breakfast. Esther Perkins In
structed grades 7 and 8 regarding 
food classlflcatlon. This work is 
valnable i)oth to the girls of the Do
mestic Science department and the 
pupils of the grades. 

afternoon 
by High 

Assembly 
Tbe assembly Friday 

was conducted entirely 
school pupils. 
Chairmaa Ira dodnian 
Secretary Rita Merrill 
Pianist Elizabeth Robinson 
Gorrent Events iby Ir» Codaan, 

, Noble Grand—Mrs. Bertha Per
kins. 

Vice Grand—;Mrs. Dagma George 
Rec. Sec'y—Mrs. Alice Hawkins 
Fin. Sec'y—Mrs. Helen Swett 
Treasurer^Mrs. Nellie Hills 
Chaplain—Mrs. Nellie Thornton 
R. S. N. G.—H. W. Eldredge 
L. S. N. G.—Airs. Inez Sawyer 
Warden—aiiss Lillian Perkins 
Conductr—Miss Marie Parker 
Inside Guardian — Mrs. Mattie' 

Proctor.' 

Outside Guardian —Miss Mabelle 
Eldredge. 

R. S. V. G.—Mrs. Bernlce Whlt-
temore. 

"L S. N. G.—Mrs. Helene Hills 
Musician^Mrs. Gertrude Thorn

ton. 
Accompianying the visiting grand 

officers were a goodly number of 
quests from Hlllsh'oro and seyeral 
other visitors. A supper was served 
tfn the dining hall at about 6.30 
o'clock to nearly a hundred, sisters 
and brothers. 

Carrie Maxfield and Ella Putnam 
The st>eaker of the afternoon was 

Elizabeth Tibbals, assisted by Ida 
Maxfield. This sobject, "Musical 
Forms" was.. Interestingly (illustrat
ed on the vletrola. The sonata, 
opera and oratoria were especially 
emphasised. 

Molly Aiken Chapter D. A. R. 

Held the January meeting on Fri
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 
Everett Davis, on Main street, with 
Mrs. Carl H. Muzzey, assisting host
ess. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the Regent, Mrs. Wilson, aud af
ter the ritual and flag salute Amer
ica was sung. A short business 
meeting followed .-ind the, program 
was opened by Roll Call, Battle-
Helds of Vermont and New York, | 
which was interesting. \ 

Mrs. iMuzzey gave a delightful 1 
piano solo, after which Mrs. Wll-1 
kinson read a paper "The Battle 
of Bennngton," wrlttn by Miss I 
Rose Wilkinson. Mrs. George Saw- { 
yer read the second paper on "Be
mis Heights," following which Mrs. 
Wilkinson gave a,short talk on the: 
.Bennington, Vt., pasoant, . which ; 
she had attended. | 

Jlefreshments -.verii served in the: 
old china heirlooms in the Dun- -
can family. 

The Chapter adjourned to meet 
Feb. 3rd, with Mrs. Sawyer and 
.Mrs. Lang. . • ' 

Amy Wheeler, Se'cy. 

Nelson's Column 
The Nelson column in Thtfalgar 

square, London, co.st the comparative
ly small sum of £28.000. Including the 
statue, bnt exclading Landseer's four 
lions, which were not added until 
.iSGS. nearly twenty-five years, after 
the completion of the memorial ItseU. 
This lonp.del.'iy in the delivery of the 
lions sorely tried the public's patience, 
imd when they were eventually forth-
condng opinion was b.v no means tmanl 
mnus concerning their artistic merit. 
M.nny cruel Jests were uttered at their 
expense, one being that the old Uon 
on top of Northumberland bouse re--
fused to acknowledge them as breth
ren. 

His Early Training 
Two men had met nu the beach at. 

Siirimpspn. Both were attired in 
s"wifn"mlns costume, and the conversii-
ti'in turned toward this sport. After 
a few rvm;ii-ks the elder man said: 

"I'll nice you to the end of the pier 
and hack." 

"Bij-'iit you' are." agreed the other, 
who wns a professloiiul at tbe game, 
•'Bet yon ten bob 1 win." 

They pluiiged into the surf, and ciie 
proi!es.<slonal swhnmer wna badl.v 
beaten. - - • • 

"My stars!" he.esclaimed. "Where 
did yon learn to .swim!" 

"Me?" snid the other. "I used to 
be a new-'hoy In Venice."—Exchange 

Reason and Instinet 
The uniuunt of consclons reason 

i that an ordinary man uses In his life. 
' (.•iiuipared. with the great imreason or 
- blind Impulse and Inborn tendency 

thiit Impel, him. Is like his artificial 
light compared with the light of day 
-Ttndlspensnbie on special occasions, 
but a feeble matter, after all. Reason 
Is an artlflclal light In the sense that 
it te not one with the light of nature 
and In the sense that men possess i t 
in varying degrees. The lower ani
mals hiive only a gleam of It now and 
then. They are wise as the plants 
and trees are wise, and are gnlded 
by their Inborn tendencies.—John 
Burroughs.. 

Predicts Earth Will Stop 
If the earth continues to slow up in 

its rotation, Doctor Crommelin, Eng
lish astronomer, says It will cease to 
rotate In a "few millions of years." 
owing to the. friction of the tides, ac
cording to Capper's Weekly. When 
that happens one-half of the world 
will be In sunshine and the other half 
In perpetnal darkness—anything bnt 
a pleasant situation. Bnt that needn't 
bother as now. Besides, there is a 
bare possibility the doctor may be a 
few million years off in his calculi-
Uons. 

Diiils M Eilsi 
Worth its weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

Do the winter winds make your face and hands 
red, rough and cracked? If so, get a bottle of 
Danieb 1876 Hand Lotion. It has been on sale 52 
years, which should demonstrate its worth. It is 
different from other lotions, qoicHly absorbed, 
leaves the face and haojfls smooth,'is not made of 
Glycerine and Com Tragacanth; neither b it bolst
ered with Tincture of Benzoine and Almond OiL It 
is a prei>aration peculiar unto itself, and will stand 
the test; money back if not satisfied^ Price, 3 ounce 
bottle, 25 tents and delivered post paid any where 
on receipt of price. . ^ 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANrRIM,N. H. 
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Where the G. O. P. Convention WUI Be Held A Wife's 
Transformation 

Tb* Sconr of tfat CeaMfaMk 
of • Womu Goot to SMd 

By Mary Coibcctscm Miller 

|N8TALLMENt,XII 

Unusually Large Number of 
Fonnfer Stars Dropped. 

Exterhir and Interior views ot the Convention hail in Kansas City, wliere the Kepubllcan party will hold l u 
national convention beginning Jime 12 o e s t The seailnc capacity is L.'iOO. 

Faynous 

Edifice at Oaxaca, Mex., 
Largest Place of Wor

ship in World. 

Oasaoa, Mexico.—Of the tnany ca
lamities that huve befallen the I'atlio-
11c church of Mexico none is more re
gretted by the ecciesiastieai authori
ties than the tise to which the ciiurch 
of Santo Uoinlngo In Oasaoa. said to 
be the l.nrgest edlHoe dedicated to re
ligious wiirsliip In the world, is being 
put. It is occupied as barracks hy sol
diers stationed here. .Most of its rich 
Interior furnishings and decorations 
have disappeared nnd Uie great show 
of wealth arid power that orisjinnily 
marked the vast structure Is no longer 
to be seen, 

Fjirger than Westminster abhe.v, 
larger even tluin St. I'liul'S London. 
Is the cliurcli nf SsiiitoDoininKo. Tills 
great ciithednil was once well known 
in miiiiy countries of the world not 
only for Its size hut for the m.-ignlfl 

i Girls Getting Bald; | 
i Bobbing Is Blathsd * 
Mc London: — Uuldiiess . aiiioiiv * 
5 woiiien Is on Hie Increase, ssi.v | 
* London heauty doctors, who | 
* contend the bobbing fad is rt* 3 

sponsible. Indirectly. 3 
Because ol the "thlnnlniJ a bit Ij. 

on top" utiioiig their clients, nu * 
uierous liairdrersers have re >) 
sorted to the violet ray treat- |} 
ment as un aid In brin(,'in« the ij 
scalp buck to Its nonnai condi I 
tlon. 3 

Since short hair became rii«-
vogue, say the beauty exi>erts. 
women have neglected lo brusii 
their hair vlgorousl.v as tlie.x 
did formerly. That has cnus<',l 
most of the irouiiie. 

Insteiid of hruslilng tlie liaii 
every d;iy. It lius become cus 
loniifTy merely to run a comb 
tlirousrli It. and tlie SC!il|i SUlTer̂  

.from lacK- of proper treatment 
and fsiUing hiilr Is often thr 
conoenuHnce. 

cence of Its decorations nnd the hiany 
historic events wliicli form a imrt of 
Its history. The church wns built on 
the site of the martyrdom of two 
Dninlnlcai) priests. 

History Dates to Cortez. 
Tlie history of the church beglris 

early In the epoch of Spniilsli occu
pancy when (.'ortez sent Velascjuez de 
Leon from Mexico City to Contwiclul-; 
cos with a hand of men to protect 
that port. At tliat tltne the rosid lay 
through Oasaca of which little was 
known other than the news taken hark 
by a few e^pedltbins wliich had heen 
sent toward the south by Cortez.. 

Velasquez de Leon hrnusbt some 
settlers for Oaxaca.nnums whom were 
several Dominican friars. After the 
soldiers Iiad proceeded on their way 
tn the port, the Indians rose asnlnsn 
the settlers and on the spot where the 
ciiurc-li was afterward erected two ot 
tlie fathers were cruelly put to death. 

By LViO there were a numher ot 
Dominican friar.s In Onxaca and the 
plans began to be mnde for tlie erec
tion of a church and convent for the 
use of the order. The exact date Of 
the beginning of i tlie work Is nnt 
known.'but It is thought to have been 
shortly ajfter the beginning nf the Si-V 
teenth century. , 

King of Spain Aids Work. 
Work was started by a few tahorers 

who gave their sef%Mces free nnd every 
member of the order endeavored to 
collect the necessary funds. A pe
tition wns sent to the king of Spain 
for assistance to which lie responded 
cenemusl.v. 

S t Paul's cathedralln London mens 
ures ."iio by 2."i() feet and cost what Is 
equivalent to $3,748,770 United States 
mnney, nr snme $2.~i(),()u<i less than the 
church nf Santo Domingo. Some idea 
nf the size nf the strncture can he nh-
tnined when It Is cnnsUlered thnt four 
linildlnps tlie size of Westminster nh 
hey cnuld be set nn the gr<innd cov
ered by this Oomlnlcnn cnthedrul. 

* 
% Monument Erected 
• Over Grave of ̂ Horse 

Hillsboro. N, M. — William 
I'eterson. aged resident agent 
ut the Itoiiaiiza mine, has built 
a moMument at the grjive of nIs 
faithful horse. Hanger. The 
monument was cut from a bUick 
uf llmestiine which he brouKht 
toT*e grave from a near-by can-

• yon. . 
« It Is Inscribed with a verse, 
^ w l i i c h descrllies the faithfulness 
« uf the mount, aad with the in-
t scrlptlon: "Bonanza Saddle 
• Horse Hanger. Born 1883. Died 
J iyi4." At the time of.Hanger's 
4* death I'eterson vowed that he 
• shimid have a proper grave. He 
• spent several years fluding ' a ^ 
4. stone and cutting It $ 

1^1HHHHfc»*»**********-»*»***« 

Takes Five Hours to 
Land This Bir Salmon 

H a l i f a x . .N. S.—The largest Atlantic 
caught iiliiion ever 

been lnn<led by 
In Ciinadii lias 

l>. H. McKMizle 

spcrtsiiiiin of .Marginree, .N. S., in the 
Margaree river oft iNiiie Breton Island. 
Welglied here, the Hiiny ' iirize scaled 
:V.i>4 pounds. It was 47 Inches long 
and hud a firtli of :̂ l Inches. 

It took McKenzIe tnore than Q ê 
hours.to land his prize salmon, l ie 
iiook-ed It with a fly at noon and It 
was nearly supper time before he 
hauled it In. Catches of snimon weigh-
Uig from.34 tn 4(1 pounds have been 
repnrted recently In the Margaree dis
trict. 

Run'nt salmon In .Nova Scutta wa
ters has been heavy this year, wLlIe 
commercial, sea tlshhoats running into 
niRby, Yarmouth. .Mulgrave. Halifax 
and other const towns of the (irovince 
repnrt big' catches of lobster, n.d 
maokerei, herring and halibut 

Fisheries rank along with agrlcal-
ture as one of Nova Scntla's premler 
industrles. The province's commercial 
%ca flsh catch has an annual value In 
excess of S10.(KK).0()(), More than 10. 
li,") men are employed In the Industry 
in which capita! tntaling $8,000,000 is 
Invested. 

A i r e d a l e S u b d u e s - B e a r 
Falmoutii, Maine.—A' tame black 

near, boarded In Thomas Gile's sta 
hie for a neighbor, went wild and 
niauled three persons before a pet aire-
dale attacked him and enabled the 
Giles family tn get In the bouse. 

A n d S a v i n g t h e T i p 
New York.—Briislilng of clothes l!-

to cease In barber shops. Health (̂ om 
missiotier Harris has informed execu 
tlvcs <if the Miistcr Barbers' assnci 
ation tliiit the use nf whisk broonii-
by porters Is uiisaniiary. 

Save Kisses for Warm 
Weather, Doctor Says 

Sioux <'lty. Iowa;—Kisses of two 
reel length should be postponed antll 
warmer weather arrives, because kiss
ing Is more dangerous In winter than 
In summer, sn.vs Dr. Thomas .MoKtroy. 
chief of the medUnI clinic of the Mar 
lend Uefinlnp company. 

The Joy-seoklng youth, sa.vs Doctor 
McF.lrny. cannot be expected .\i- sur 
vlve an entire winter without a sln^jlr 
Tftacbut Im warns that cold-weaMie' 
kisslns slumld he cnnflnrd tn s llpb-
jiwk on the lips., 

n<K-for McKirn.v explains his Hdvicf 
—nnd also hi* warnliis—hy |)oIntln» 
to the fact thnt the common cold Is 
nu.re common In winter thnn In'sum 
Hipr. The gernw of mids leave the 
JMHJJ throngh the mouth and nosif. -he 
doctor declares, end they eniei 
through the same route.*. n.ntN 
where the danger of the old rasl.l.inort 
k i n conMW In. He offers no cdvlcv 
iJtmit •necking." however. 

Slratb oerii grows old.> 

LAWSUIT OVER $8 CHICKEN 
BROODER COSTS OVER $500 

Rslaxatlon a Beauty Aid. 

WITH the years comes a slowliix 
jp of the muscular activity, un

til tbe body resents any unusnal strain 
that is put upon i t That was about 
the drst thing Helen heard the mom 
ing she received her Initial Instruction 
tn the poetr.v of motion. 

"I'll show, you an Intriguing way o t . 
relaxing • and then controlling every 
single part of the*body—keeping ever> 
tnuscle in perfect co-ordination wltf-
every other," said the Instructor. "It 
Is through rhythm that many bodies 
have been freed of .their ancient _han<l-
Icapsi Complete refasatloh Is" tbt 
foundation opop which these move
ments are made Mrs. Crane. That, 1 
wish particularly to Impress upon yon. 
.Your body Is stlff-ryou've held your 
head thrust forward so long that th<> 
vertebra along tbe bacls of your neck 
will be hard to loosen from its con
stricted position." 

Helen's hand was e.^plorlng the 
back of .her neck. "I seem to have 
souiethlng of a camel's hump back 
there.'' she smiled. 

"Many have—and don't know It,' 
the Instrutor returned. "V<)urs has a 
little rising of bone and flesh where 
your neck Joins the back. Your spine 
should run In a straight graceful line 
fi'oin the head to the base. If the 
spine feels straight the relaxation and 
inovements wi l l . s t i l t be heneliclnl 
You've often noticed, and no doubt 
have felt n puppy's skin. An'd .vou 
know that It Is loose frotp the flesh 
underneath. That's a healthy sign 
for a man or, beast". 

"Now then—let's stretch like a 
puppy, Jlrs. Crane. Stretcli first an 
arm and then a leg. Now—use yout 
.shhulders—hips—every part of you 
That lonsens. tight jnlnts ahd limbers 
EtilT niuscle's. Sluggish circulutinn 
must move faster under such treat
ment." 

Helen had felt a little chill In the 
scanty costume provided for her 
rhythmic movements and had asked 
to be permitted to wear slippers and a 
bathrobe. But at the end oi' the period 
allotted to the puppy movements she 
discarded both. She felt warm and 
cozy. . 

"Bend Over as Far as Vou Can." 
Those were the next words that'fell 

on Helen's ear. "Keep the knee Joints 
loose and let your arms drop. Mental 
ly find the point In your back from 
which the rest of the body seems to 
hang. Now—hang there-^absolutely 
limp, Mrs. Crane," the Instructor com
manded, "lead Is flowing through your 
fingers till it drops nIT. That Is what 
we call perfect relaxation. Do not 
stand erect until you feel as if ever.v 
binding stilTness In .vour body had 
dropped away through your fingers 
with the lead." 

"Can ynu Imagine an arc which ends 
at your feet?" asked the instructor. 

"I'think so." 
"Very well, then—feel around you 

an enormous ball with your body as 
a center. Ynur head Is another ball 
fiet on top of It It's a little ball full 
nf mercury, attached to the big ball 
by a long elastic through the center, 
'fhat elastic Is supposed to be .vour 
hody. Is that all clear, Mrs. Crane?" 

Helen nodded. "Well then, yon know 
that mercury alwnys rolls with the 
slightest movement, especially If It Is 
Inclosed In a hhll. This mercury in 
your head can't keep still; It begins 
to roll around with I t From side to 
side It goes, and finally all the way 
aroimd. T h a t Is what Is called the 
swing of the ball. . . . 

"Of course the elastic In the center 
feels the tug and begins to give. Only 
a little way at first, and then further 
and further until .vour whole upper 
body Is swinging In a large circle, fol
lowing the curves nf the big ball, of 
which It Is tlie center. This Is Just 
straight talk, Mrs. Crane, but soon you 
will feel the movement of the b a l l s -
feel the rhythm of I t and once that 
has permeated .vou'll love It." 

Helen fniind It most diffleult tn Imag
ine her head a hall, .she liadn't as 
you well know, given much rein to her 
Imagination. But at last that feat 
was accomplished. She actually felt 
that her head was a ball nnd her body 
ah elastic dragged nround by the 
weight of the mercury Inside. Thnt 
movement straightened up her head 
nmazlnttly. 

(O by.tbt B«n srndleat*. Inc.) 

Vfhea the major league campaign 
starts next April, there w}ll be many 
iDf the regulars o t 1926 and 1927, stfirs 
of yesterday, who may be- missing. 
While a certain percentage of the old
er players i s expected to slip each 
year, the crop to drop out of the game 
or go to the minors during the Inist 
two years seems to be rather large, 
writes .Henry K Edwards in the Cleve
land Plain Dealer. . . ' 

Froni the pitching ranks have die-
parted such stars as Walter Johnson, 
Stanley Coveleskie, Walter Reuther. 
Bob Shawkey. Jess Barnes and.Bullet 
Joe Bush, Jack Bentley, Artie Nehf, 
Wilbur Cooper. Utibe .Benton. Tom 
Sheehan, Cube Marquard. Alan Soth-
oron,- Babe-Adams and Walter Mails, 
to say nothing of Stanley Baumgurt-
ner, Fr^d Helmdch, Joe Pate, Georgis 
Murray, Joe Oeschger, Hantslnger and 
John Stuart. 

!. Johnson is to manage the KewarB 
club of the International league, while 
Bush, .Barnes and Huntslnger are at 
Toledo. Bob Sbawlsey and butch 
Reuther were but recently releas«d 
tlliawkey' luay come back as a coach, 
out Reuther is expected to sign with 
some Pacific Coast league club. 

• Many people credit Reuther and 
Catcher Hank Severeid with wlnnlii:? 
the 1926 pennant for the Yankees aft
er being sold to New York by Wash
ington. Despite that fact neither will 
be with the Yanks nest season, Se
vereid hnving been let out a year ago. 
He caught in tlie Coast league this 
year. 

Major league catching veterans, 
however, have lieen hanging on. Gra
ver Hattley went to the minors from 
tlie Natioiial league but came back to 
the Anierican. Micky O'Nell, let put 
by three National league dubs . Is in 
the. minors. 

National league first snckers to go 
lad? ore Jacques Foumler, Stuffy 
Molnnis nnd Jack Bentley, while Joe 
Hairls slipped into the old circuit 
from the American league. Bob 
Kiiode and Jim Poole as well as Dud
ley Brnhoni have goiie tn tlie minors. 
George Kelly, the Giants' first base
man for many years. Is with the-Reds 
but not as a first baseinan. 

TELL TOUR FSIENbS 
What Ycni Know 
about BELL-ANS 
for Indigestion 

|6BELL*ANS 
J Hot water 
i-Sur&RcIief.^. 

iEU-ANS 
FOR INDIGESnON 
2 5 ^ AND 7S« mCKAGES EVERyWHB^ 

Stop Cougliiiig 
The more you cougb the worse you feeL 
and the mor«- Inflamed your throat ana 
lungs become. Give them a chance tg 
heal. 

s syrup 
has been e lv lns relief for inlxty-ono 
years. -Try tt. 30e and' 90c bottles. Buy 
It at your drus store. O. O. Green> Inc.*-
Woodbury, N. J. • 

Cere for Feathered Pet' 
Polly, a forty-five-year-^OId parrot 

belonging to Mr. nnd Mrs. James P.; 
Rutledge of S t Louis. JIo.. Is iirohn-
biy tlie first of iier kind to have a 
change of cllm:ite reconmiftided for 
her health. And. she's going to get 
it , for the Rutlctiges, who have had 
Polly for 24 years, are goiiig to send 
he;r to Colorado. Polly has heen suf
fering from asthma and a veterinary 
advised the change. 

Captain of Middies 

Headaches from Slight Colds 
Laxative BROMO QUININJ! Tablets re
lieve f^a Headache by curing the Cold. 
Look for signature of K "W. Grove,OD 
the box. 30e.—^Adv. 

Shortest Public Rai'.way 
The world's smallest public railway,. 

a 15-Inch gauge lype. runs frcm Uoih-
ney, througli the famous niarshes t o 
Hythe. Kent, Kngl.ind. The engines, 
weighing about eight ton.s. have a 
speed up to .10 miles an hour with. S-l, 
couches. The fare from one end of 
the line to the other, a dlstiiiice of 
eight and a half miles, is 2.'i cents. A 
special train can be hired for $3.75. 

Valtxeof Wives 
"Whenever anybody looks at my 

wife." say? a writer in tlie Ainerlcai* 
Magazine, "he looks again; at me and 
my value goes up." 

Case Settled After Being Buffeted 
About the Courts for More 

Than Year. 

Buchanan. Mich.—A ca.<!e Involving; 
possession uf an Si! clilckfii bi-oo<Ier 
which has heen bulTetod uroiiiKl in the 
local courts for about a year, was 
!(ettled recently by agreeuient-of the 
there prlriclpals, who In. tlie priicess ol 
the litigation In which almort a score 
of lawyers participated, are allege*! 
to have spent almost S-'dKi In nttnr 
ni-ys ond witnesses' fees and general 
court expenses. 

The musty old w«atlier-l>eaten brood" 
er becomes the property of Mrs. Ktta 
({riney. plalntirr to (he replevin action 
and the former husband, . Cliartes 
Urlney. from whom site was divorced a 
year ago, must pay tIte court tlM. 
which sum representf the balance ot 

'costs due und which sum doM-not In
clude nersouul exoenses of UIM lift' 

gants nor any of the attorney fees. 
Following the divorce of the 

ISrIneys. Charles Briney sold the brood 
er to Ivis brother. Herbert A few do.vs 
Inter. .Mrf. llriiicy went to the farm of 
her limtlier-In-lnw on the Walton road. 
N'lles township, and scia.sl the brooder 
on a writ of repleviu. 

Jusike Al. W. Charles, happy In tbe 
knowledge the case is cleared up. has 
returned to Mrsi Rrlriey the $'i(X> re 
plevin bond, less $,')0 wblcb the conr: 
wi|l hold until the costs are paid. 

To Insure SKuInst a repetition of the 
replevin action for other articles the 
defendant might possess. Mre. Rrli>ey 
repudiates title to any of tier divorcer) 
husband's possessions. 

Thus Buchanan's famous brooder 
case becomes history. 

The' pliutograph shows Midshipman 
W. E. Howard, captain and guard of 
the United States Naval academy's 
basket hail team this season. How 
ard's home Is Ih' Washington, D. C 

GIrlS: of ttday are from sis to nine 
(lounds llgiiter, In proportion.to.tlielr." |n/uiiuo i i^ i i i f i . Ill |fi I'^iui i i in i . iM..»ti«..... ...•--—.. 
height, than the girls of 40 ye%r» ace | -Petrarch 

The Friendly Books 
I have friends whose 8<lt^ety Is ex

tremely agreeable to me; they are of 
all ages, and of every country. They 
have distinguished themselves both In 
the cahlnel and In the field and oh 
tainedhigh honors for their knowledge 
of the sciences. It Is easy to gain 
access to them, for they are always at 
my service, nnd I admit them to my 
company and ' dismiss them from It 
whenever I please. They are never 
troublesome, but lmniedl«t«ly-answer 
every question I ask them. Some rp 
late to me the eveiits ol past ages, 
while others reveal to me the secrets 
of Nature. Some leach me how to live, 
and others how to die. Some, hy their 
vivacity, drive away my cares and ex
hilarate my jplrlt: while others give 
fortitude, to niy mind and teach me 
the important lessou bow to restrain 
my desires nnd tn depend wholly nn 
myself. They open tn me. In short, 
the varions avenues of all the arts aod 
solences. and apon their Infor'matlnn 
I jnay safely rely In all emergences 

Pennpck Highest^Paid 
Southpa\v in American 

No left-hander In tli€ American 
league received ns much salary as 
Herb Pennock of the Ynpkees In 1027. 
Ponnock held out for a $20,000 cori-
tract lust spring and got It. Ho 
proved his value, too, not only during 
the Anierican league race, but also 
when he let the Pirates down, with 
tiiree lilU In the tliird game of the 
world series. Pennock retired 22 Pi
rates without yielding a h i t 

Pennock's failure to deliver a no-
h l t g a m e was due to the fact that ho 
sat on the bench while the Yankees 
were prolonging their half of the sev
enth Itining. which consumed nt least 
•JO iftlnutes. The noted southpaw com 
plained of momeiitnry stiffness In his 
arm when he faced the Pirates for the 
eighth time, which accounted for his 
mlscue. 

Grove of the Athletics, who ranked 
nest tu I'ennock, drew about $7,000 
for his services this year, it Is said, 
und \Vnll)erg, his teammate, a trifl-
less. Shnute. Buckeye and Milter ot 
the Indians, Zachary nnd Braxtim of 
the Senators. Whltehlll of the Tigers'. 
Stewart of tlie Bniwnr and Wlltse of 
the Red Sox, nil left-handed pitchers, 
drew less t>oy than VDutch" Ruether 
the Yankees' southpaw, whose con 
tract called for $12,000. 

Tired and Achy 
Moiiiings? 

Too Often This Waras of 
Sluggish Kidneys. 

DOES morning findyou stiff, achy— 
"ail worn out?" Do you feel tired 

and drowsy—suffer nagging backache, 
headache and dizzy spells? Are the 
kidney secretions scanty and^ burning 
ia pBssi^> Too often this indicatca : 
•lusgish ludncys and shouldn't be 
neriected. ,. • 

Poan'a Pitts, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of thn kidneya 
and thus aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities, beers everywhere 
«ulorae Doan's. Ask your rteigfiiorf 

DOANS ^^^f 
ASTIMULANT DIURETIC »» KIDNEYS 
rbstcr-MUburn Co, M(̂ aK«wBurr«l9.H.Y. 

OR. STAFFORD'S 

SplctKiid for CISC in<*a<lcal<k. 
l U l k m eonffcstion, bottr*«-

>. eooarhlnir. Takni (ot«r-
17 far il̂ (taln«d menbnst i 
t »Mt »Bi brandii*! tubes. 

R A U a aVCZCI, KMT York 

Australia Is Ready 
a t . Patterson. J. B. Uawkes, R 

O. Cumming^. H. Hopman, K 
P. Moon and B. T. Rowe have In 
formed .the.AUStralion l.n\yn tennis 
assoclutlon that they will b# avallabl.r 
for Davis cup competition If required 
Pat O'Uara Wood has definitely not! 
Hed hts tnabllity to take part, bu; 
several other welNknown playerr have 
not yet replied. ; Comralngs and Hbp 
man are Sydney pla.vers; Moon Is the 
young Queensland farmer who bat> 
beaten Patterson. . , 

WHEN CHILDREN FRET 
It isn't right for the little tots to fre^ aad 
they wouldn't if they felt right Coastipa-

' tion, headaehe, wenns, 
fever ishness , bad 
breath; aby of - these. 
will aoake a child fret. 
They need the pleasaot 
remedy-mTHERCIurs 
SWECT rOjnssi, They 
reguUta the bowels, 

^brtek up coM«r'i*ll«»8-
feverlsbaess, teething 
disorders aad stemsdi 

«BASB MAM* troubles. 
(Tftdbr Mother* for «ver St yean. ARdn*. 
KliteMl Mother Gniy's SweetPewdan Ask 
tediiy. TtittpititiiVt—. AdAess 
THE MOTHER CRAY 00,. U Ray. N.T. 

For P068, Corns 
BunioiiSyChiiblamsyetc. 

. Tn^ Hanford'ft 
Ba lMunof M s n r h 

• ; ' : • < • • , 

1. 

\J 

iMtHlmms 
•eakMbMaelaa*!. 
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THE AWtigM REPORTER 
. . > • fT^ 

Attes 4 ran^ iti nw saow 
thflte is aod^ig ao delidous 
nor so good as MONARCH 
Cocoa and Teeaie Weeaie 
'Peanut Butter saadwidies; 

\ MON A 
QUALITY 

VOOO PRODUCTS 

mmdKH oamED vaxrMtB^ 
'veaMaU* «fa« vow* ,1.. Old ^ oeem cf tfM 

• mtt.. i UOSAKCU OINNBO FRUrrSt^m 
"ptfaM pick" of tiie mdd** fisMt eedhacds... 
MOKASCH COrFBB. TJEA AND COCOf, if 
7e!Bp*ida4ellerapedad,yea!caaidB'tb>oyfia(r. 
i^nXtr.. . MONMCH PKKLBS, ewmtt' 

•...mOtUKUCATSUP-AND CHOI SAUCS 
wed* ftoa Ideawch tomato** growa ttom 
Meeawh tttd...emJlttfemomillemtrd>ni 

CDPYRIGMT 1927 by ^ 
The BOB8S-M£RIULL 0 0 . 

The Old Rascal 
"I'want yon to miike a correction 

&i yoiir valuable lit'l paper,** said 
Jqkli>' Jim Jopples. to the editor df 
the Clarion the other day. "Pm frank-
ly afraid o' war and hereafter Iwanta 
be called a battle-scared veteran. 
More thap o'nce-r-̂ and tbls is true o* 
many a soldier Includln' the bravest— 
I should 'a* been decorated for pallor." 
-^Farm and Fireside. 

Write for 24 page 
F R E E 

B O O K 
•having fieen is eelsn; hov 
to Aocemize yoar home at 
little ezpenie by laying per-
suaeat and beautiful _ 

OAK FLOORS 
over old wbrat floors. 
Adds resale value. If you 
build or remodel, don't; 

: fail to write for free 
I books and suggestion«« 

„ OAK FLOORING BUREAU 
1393 BuUders' BttUdlng CHICAGO 

TTHOROBRED^ 
•UVI AMD IM" 

.Our breeder* are brea for DIBQ 
: ectt preduetioa. Leghonu, 

^ KodE*. S. I. Red*, Ascoiuui 
Minorca*, Orpiagton*,Wyan> 

''dotte*. 13# and op. 1005b 
' UTC delivery guaranteed, fottr 

'paid. Memtier Intersatioaal Chick 
. Ana. Write today for RaeUek Book 

tsataa'smeam, 7ttli«ntaactai, Rsiioii, iL.t 

Now Synthetic Wood 
Building products, llUe certain pat

ented cereal foods, are now "shot \t'om 
guns." 

A wood fiber synthetic lumber is 
manufactured from sawmill waste by 
an explosive process which shreds the 
chips Into a fluffy, mass preparatory to 
molding, under great pressure, into 
large broad boards, which may be con
veniently applied as sheathing or for 
partitions. It also Is'used as tops.for 
card tables and desks and In radio 
cabinets. 

The "esploslon" Is the effect of 
high-pressure steam. The material is 
placed in the "gun," the steam turned 
on and hydrauHc mechanism suddenly 
shoots It forth. 

Too Much Lipstick 
Xot long ago mother took little 

Ruth to a movie. There was a love 
scene and It seems the hero had a "die 
awny" esivesslon on his face after 
kissing his sweetheart. Ruth called 
out In an esclted voice: "What's the 
matter with, him, mother, did he get 
too much lipstick?"—Eschanpe. 

To Beat the Game 
"At cards 1 win one day and lose 

the next." "Well, why don't you play 
every othef day?" 

No disappointment can be <iulte 
so Intolerable as disappointment In 
-one's self. 

COLDS 
GrtHM and Fin 

Any cold may end in grippe or fin. 
IViIce prompt action. Take HILL'S at 
once. KILL'S breaksacold in 24 hours. 
Becatise it does the four necessary 
things at once: Stops the cdd, checlcs 
the ferer, opens the b o w ^ tones en-
tire system.. Colds rarely developi if 
nix's is on hand to eheekj^ea at tfM Mtit. 

HIIiIi*S 

8TQRV FROM THE START 

.. . -On_.tl>«. .varse-or.ae^ous.. eol?-. 
iapse, due to overwork, Uay De-. 
lane, sueeesaful Kew York artist 
seeks rest at Idle Island. She 

-rents a cottase, the."^on* Pine,**, 
from an .Island character, the 
"Capuin." and his sister. AUe* 
Andover,. "administrator.*^ Oay' 
flnda the cottase (a' tenanted by 
an elderly lady. "Auntalmlry," 
who consents to move to an. 
oi,ber abode, the "Apple l^ee." On 
an exploration'of the Island Gay, 
standing on the seashore, Is hor-
rlfled by the appearance of tbe 
drlftlns body .of a drowned man,, 
which she nerves herself- lo 
b r i n s ' t o ' t h e shore. A bnllet. 
wound tn the temple shows tbe 
man to have been murdered. Gay-
makes her way to the."Captain" ' 
wltb the Btory. Returning wltb 
htm to the shore, they find no 
body there, end Gay's story of 
the Incident Is set down -to an 
attack of "merves." Gay. unable 
to convince her. neighbors of the 
truth, draws a picture of the 
face of the dead man, tntendlng 
to send It to the authorities. She 
meets, a .stranger, .to whom she 
tells the oXjary and saaj/s: the 
picture. He asks her to let ulm 
take It. but Gay refuses. - t̂ Iext 
day -Gay finds the tilciure hat 

-been- taken from the cottSgi>. 
"Rand" Wallace,, tvanderer, and 
considered something of a "binbk 
sheep" by this Islanders, sur-* 

-prises Gay at household tasks. 
Gay's acquaintance with -Rand 
ripens Into,atCectlon. Rand leaves 
the Island on business.. Gay de; 
lermlneS to stay for the winter 

CONSTIPATION 
BELIEVED 
• ••QUICKLY 
esrtsi'stwasUNrras 

sMve A* bewiWfrMi AoB* 

i t e bokoiM'wIMi **••* MM dal aad aca 

^&!S<SbS«SS^U«SSSa 

GARifirsiiBiniis 

CHAPTER VI—<:ontinued 

' "Didn't he ever come back?" 
"He die*., dearie Died away. But 

1 had Buddy then. But Buddy,went, 
too. Could I have a little more sugar 
dearie?" 

Timt was all. They talked of other 
things. Auntnlmlry's gentle interest 
was Jnst as It hud always been, her 
easy amiability, but after that flush 
nf feverish hope she seemed pole and 
worn with her age. 

The nest day Rnnd came, and the.v 
two. Gay and Rand, di^lfted Into a rou
tine of Joyous companionship and 
love. Frankly and trustfully they 
professed full sympathy and under-
standliig In each other's whims. Ga.v 
Joyed to Ite In love, but brooked no 
thought of marriage, denianding free
dom, she said, freedom for work. 
Rand, too, admitted satisfaction In the 
arrangement, craving freedom from 
the very thing that she desired, free
dom for freedom's sake, he called It. 

If sometimes Gay wondered If love 
built on foundation so slight could 
long endure, she hushed her doubts. 
She was very happy, and she dreamed 
of l<mg years of this sariie happiness 
for both, freedom- for each for the 
things that each desired. She would 
come to hlin. he would come to her. 
they would summer together in this 
cool and lovely place. 

September drew swiftly, goldenly 
toward Its close. September Is the 
death of summer in the northland. 
The hotels on the Island #ere already 
closed fnr the season, the summer 
shops locked Into their storm win 
dows. the shore cottages deserted. 
Still Gay lingered. Between- herself 
and Rand had been no Suggestion of 
parting, no hlt,t that the season wns 
over, the time of separation af hand 
The Island was.lovely In Septemher. 
lovely and wistful and wilting. (;ay 
would not let herself think of leav 
Itig. 

She sat alone In hei window-seat 
one afternoon and watclied the sunset 
as It faded swiftly and da,rkness crept 
over the innd. An hour passed, two 
hours. The dusk had deepened to 
night. And then, with one of hei Im
pulsive changes, she sprang to her 
feet, wanting brightness, wanting 
light. With her hnnd-wjfstretcliert 
to press the button, Phe st<ippe<I. sud
denly motionless, oolding her breath. 

Pressed hard against her window 
on the eastern side, the sld'< of the 
forest, she saw it again, that (ace .>f 
yellow parchment with the seamed 
scar beneath the slanting eyes. As 
she looked It faded awa.v Into the 
darkness from which If hnd t-ome, • 

With Its dIsap|M>anince came and 
den activity, flaming anger. 

She mn to tbe window and Hang 
It wide. 

"Mnilo." she calleid. "Hello there I'' 
There ^ a s no answer to her call, 

bnt. staring tntently. she saw amona 
'he shadows of the wood one shadow 
thnt moved silently farther Into the 
recesses of the forest, and merge<l 
at Inst Into -black. She closed the 
VIndow thoughtfully, locked It and 
lewered the blinds. 

Ony ha*d a pistol, a tiandsome thon-
ogrammed one, which It waa. her pleas
ant conceit to keep loaded, well eon 
dltlohed, ready for emergency ose 
In the drawer ot her desk near at 
band Slie had bnnght It during tbat^ 
«emoraMe year abroad on one of her 
aatareaoBM Yislts t« London pswa-

shops, and with a isort of boylsb .van 
Ity hsd carried It with ber ever since. 
But It Is 'indicative of the absolute 
confidence-of.ber--aatare--that in an-
emergency she always entirely forgot 
the weapon, reverting, to the moire 
feminine defense of screaming, call
ing or locking doors. 

When she saw' the yellow face at 
her window she did' not. so much as 
think of the boasted pistol, which she 
afrecti'onately dnbhed the <*aby, ontll 
she was safe behind the lowered 
blinds. Then she opened the drawer 
and looked at I t 
\ "ton're a asefess old. thing," she 
said Impatiently. "yVhy don't yoa go 
oft when there is .some occasion for 
yon. and scare' tlie Peeping T o m s F -

Bxpecting Rand, who came at his 
own (»prlce and kept her alert with 
expectation, she was not startled 
when, an hour Inter, there w a s a.light 
knock at her door. It was past nine 
o'clock, but as his hours alwnys suit
ed his convenience, she only'smiled 
tolerantly at his tardiness—as-she.. 

iftned/'the •dooi'. But when she saw-
In the shadow, not. Raiid. hut Ron 
aid Ingram, she was startled Into a 
little frightened cry, for ..wblch ^he 
quickly apologized with friendly 
laughter. 

"Oh. you startled me. I—I was ex
pecting some one else. Do come in. 
I am glad to see y<iu again." 

"What luok to find yoUi" Ronald 
Ingram said with a warmth there was 
no mistaking. "I had rio Idea .vou 
would still he here. You are rather 
outstaying the sutnmer.'are yon not?" 

."Well-,^.ves—a little, perhaps. Hut 
I was-r<iulte III, and I need-!-oh. a 
great.deal of rest." Her face flushed 
with her feverish explanations, and 
Ronald Incram stndled her keenly. 

"So many of the slimmer people 
have gone." lie said slowly. "1 should 
think yon would be afraid to stay on 
alone. Especially after ynur expert 
ences here. Wiis It in this room you 
saw the light—that night after you 
found the body In the cove?" 

"Yea In that window, right ttiere.' 
"And the hand? Are yon sure of 

that hand? Stretched out—" 
"Of course 1 am sure. And when 

1 came up In the morning, the sketch 
was gone. It was here. In thlw 
drawer." Siie ilghtl.v pulled out the 
drawer of Ihe'desk. Her pistol, hu.sl 
nessllke; Important, lay In full night 
"It was here. And the next mornlns 
It was gone. Doors locked, windows 
barred. Just as I left them. But th" 
sketch was gone. So T knew the poor 
dear wished to be left In peace and 
undisturbed." . 

"By George, you make my halt 
stand on end. And after ali that, you 
stay on he;re, alone, unprotected—" 

"Oh, he was a. gentle spirit Ue 
would nnt harm me." 

He smiled and dropped the subject. 
He said he had come to Portland on 
business, and had .come to the Island 
with only a faint hope that he might 
find her, or, falling to find her, to get 
her addres-s In the city. He said he 
could not hear to drop the little a**-
qualritanceship, which to him hnd 
proved so sweetly charming. 

Then he went quickly away, waving 
hack to her ns she stood In the light
ed doorway beneath the tall pine. 

Gay waited about for a while, hop
ing still that Rand would come, but 

finally she went apstairs and-lcicked--
off her slippers rather crossly.- When, 
a little later, she heard, his quick 
knock on the door below, and his 
blithe whtstlis above it, she caught 
tip her slippers-In her band and ran 
dowrstairs, .laughing, to let biro in. 

fOlj. goodi" she cried. -A^^^mlnq.te 
later.and I'd have been la bed" 

"I'd have been earlier, but—1 .was 
detained. Toa are all right, are yon? 
Nothing has happened-yo* haven't 
seen anything anusnai?" 

Gay sensed an aiidertone of anxiety 
beneath the lightness of his voice. 

"Why, of course I'ln ail right 01 
cotirse nothing bos happened. Why 
not? Or why?" 

'^Well, I saw a chap banging aliont 
In the woods near your windows, sort 
of spying, sneaking around. I started 
up to see who it was, and he ran. Of 
course \ chased him. and the two of 
us h^ve bot-fopted it all over the 
Island: l ie was playing with me. . Got 
me down to the city landing, and 
dropped me like a hot cake. Yoa 
haven t—" 
" "Oh; that njust have been the Chi
naman r 

"The Chinaman I". Rand's amaze
ment' was . nnbounded. "The China
man I What under heaven—" 

"Oh, i must hav^ told yoo abont 
the Chinaman." she said evasively. 

"Tou. know darned .well yon never 
nave. What about him?" 

"Well, come and sit down. Ifs a 
long story— Toil- are quite sure I 
haven't told your 

Itun'd laughed. "Quite sure, you 
little liar, and so are yotL" 

"Well, you weren't here wten 1 
came in. I was so tired, and sick. 
I was a perfect wrepk. Auntalmlry 
was here, and while she .packed up I 
lay down on the conch here, and slept 

•Didn't He Ever Come Back?" 

Slept I It was the sleep of death foi 
weariness.—She wakened me for din
ner, and I ate, and went to sleep 
again. So she went away and left me 
sleeping.—Well, it was evening. And 
1 felt— You know how one feels 
things in one's sleep?—1 felt eyes 
looking at ine. 1 could hardly squeeze 
a look out beneath my |lds, for the 
wearlne.ss. But I did. And In the 
dusk, faint and. yellow, I saw the face 
of a Chinaman, thin pinched features, 
slanting eyes and a small seared soar 
beneath one eye. As I looked, the 
face Just melted backward Into the 
darkness, so 1 knew It was a dream, 
and went to sleep again." 

Rand lighted a cigarette hastily but 
said nothing, and Gay went on. 

"Well, you know how sometimes I 
s i t Just dreaming,' as the sun sets. 
until It Is dark.—1 did tonight And 
1 Jumped up suddenly to light the 
lights, although If was not entirely 
darki and I saw It at my window, that 
window—snme face, the very same. 
So It could not have been a dream." 

"When was that?" 
"Oh, hours ago! Just before the 

final darkness." 
"But It was late when 1 found 

him—about an hour ago.—in the 
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Charac te r Shown in Likes and Dislikes 

If. yon are ever In doubt as to 
whether an acquaintance would provo 
a good companion, there Is one iri-
ralllblc sign by which you can make 
sure of the matter. When you talk 
to him notice whether he tells you 

-first of something he likes or dislikes. 
If he Is prone to air his dislikes you 
may be sure he will not prove a very 
cheerful'companion. His mind Is de
structive. He Is more concerned with 
pulling, to pieces than with building 
u|>. Such a person has a tendency to 
shut up one's miiid or put it on Its 
guard against Impulses und Innova
tions. He has ia sensitive nature that 
withdraws itself into Its shell on the 
least Impact of the common things 
about him. One will get nothing from 
him but srumbllngs and antinadver 
.xlons. 

The person on the other hand who 
quickly makes you,..^cqualnted with 

Too Much for Ostrich 
The digesjtiun of an ostrich is aald 

to be about'as powerful as that of a 
goat yet there are some things that 
an ostrich cannot digest This was 
proved by a recent post mortem exutn-
tnutlon of one at a soo. The bird, tt 
was dlsciivered, had swallowed e ean 
opener and this had caused Its death. 
Among ether articles found in tbe 
oMrieh were two staples, a cent and a 
100 Attendant's bat badge; 

what he likes Is one who will prove a 
fine stimulating companion. He Is 
ardent curious, adventuring. He wlil 
communicate his own enthusiasm anO 
awaken In those he meets tq^tes and 
sympathies and ideas. He Is a builder. 
a creator.- «- doer.—Such men of "to-" 
finite likes are to be cultivated. 

Books Must Have Air 
Recent tests by the United States 

bureau of chemlstrjr anal.vzing a largf 
number of worn leather b<iokhlnd 
Ings, show that leather books neeo 
pure air and deteriorate when ex 
posed to hnrmhil sulphtinms-nnd add 
Ic Impurities. Backs of leather books 
deteriorate quicker than the sides 
because ordinarily they are more ex
posed to light and impure air, the 
tests reveal. 'To prolong the life of 
treasured leather bindings, steps 
should -he taken to present Their 
detertnratloo through the absorption 
of atmospheric Impurities, the bureau 
advises. (?ertaln coatings and • fin 
ishes. notably neat's foot and castor 
oil are stated to.be excellent for the 
purpose. 

Rare and Heavy Metal ' 
Osmium, a rare metal. Is the heav-' 

lest substaoice itqown. to science. It 
weighs 2 m times as much as an 
equal volume of water, in a general 
way osmloip resembles platinum. 

meanthner what? -̂ 'Any nolsesf Wert 
you sfmld—" 

"No, Ur. Ingram was here."* 
Rand fleckdd (be aahes from his cig

arette thonghtfully. "Ah. Mr. lb-
gram.-Mr. Ingram.-^! suppose yuii 
told me ,all about blnk loo. May 
one Inquire, who Is Mr. Ingramr* 

"He.Ic the man who— It was be 
who— It was Mr. Ingram who—" 
Gay closed her lips stubbornly. She 
had often wished to tell bim of the 
afTair in the cove, bat resentment had 
always forbidden the confidence^ He 
should have asked her. She glanced 
at bim furtively. His chin was s e t 
and his eyes were anxious. Uay re
lented. 

"Well. Rand. -I suppose the family 
females told you—what happened in 
the cove?" 

Rand smiled faintly, hla fingers ca
ressed her arni, Gay hardened again! 

' "1 know they thought I was nut nt 
my bead, but ynu surely do not be
lieve any such nonsense." - ^ r . 
• VTbej thought you saw. driftwood 

a log or a barrel." . 
"How about ray handkerchief? PliJ 

they think I put It on a piece of drift. 
wood?" .. 

"They thought - Now. remember. 
Gay, yon did not mention the hand
kerchief nntll riiey reported there was 
no body. They thought—well, they 
thought you made It up to sort of 
carry out your story, make It bold 
water." 

"What did yon think?" 
"1 thought." he said tenderly, "that 

soine time. In a moment of great von 
fidence, my Gay would .tell me about 
herself, and theii' I should know all." 

Gay laughed, bent sudilenly and 
kissed hls'-hand. "Yon work me, out-
rageousl.v.'^ site said. 

"And Mr. Ingram—" he prompted 
softly. 

"\v»il, then.-r-No, the cove comes 
first,—'i'lie reason 1 rike Mr. Ingram 
Is bemuse If he Is interestejl In apy-
Ihlng. he talks about i t If. he wants 
to know anything, he tisks. He doesti't 
rhInkother [>eiiple are craz.v. Just he-
cause tliey liappened to,see sometlilnB 
he didn't happen to see himself.—I.Ike 
the state of .Maine," she said vlndlc-

•tlvel.v. 
"And the cover-" . 
"Well. then. I slid down the rocks 

Into the cove." 
"Why. Ga.v. why? With a whole 

Island full of accessible shore, why 
slide down the worsst cllPT in the bay?" 

"Because I thought | couldn't." she 
answeri'd promptly. "Because ev^ry 
body said one couldn't get down.—So 
I did."-. 

Rand roiled his e.ves heavenward. 
"A woman."' he said devoutly, "la 
heaven's (trentest miracle.—She did. 
because she' couldn't.—Go on.—Like 
.voiir Mr. Ingram. I understand per
fectly." 

"Well. I tried to get into the club
house, and 1 couldn't. And - Into the 
hoathonse, and I couldn't." 
• "Yon should have burned them tn 
the ground.—If you couldn't cet In. 
yoti shnulil have." 

Gny Iniiffhed. "Don't he silly.— 
Well. It was lovely In the cove, and I 
stood there and saw—It^omlna In.— 
Rnnd. tt was a man. He came In and 
with my two hands I pulled him nj:) 
on the sand. There was a rope ahou' 
one ankle; a stout rope, with oni' ent 
danKlInc Innsa He had been shot In 
the temple—here." She toui'hed her 
hrow with a slender finger. "The 
blood was washed away, hut the hair 
was riotted about It I laid his hand 
upon his hrea.1t. and out my nnnd-
kerchlef over his, face; I called .for 
help, hut of eonrse nobody heard me. 
So 1 went for the raptain. You know 
what happened " 

Rand wns Impressed. She could 
see that 

"It sounds very—reasonable.". 
"Oh. Raiml When I went back the 

jiand was 'wet where the body had 
lain. 1 showed It to the Captain, and 
he said It had splashed there It 
couldn't hnve splashed. It badn't 
splashed nn.vwiiere else." 

"And .Mr Injirnm—" 
Gay smiled at his persistence. 

"Well. I sii-nt the captain away. 1 
could see every line of the poor, tired, 
anxious face, and the long tine hand, 
and the dcenched hair. I took my 
drawing pud. and drew It line for 
line. I was going to send It to the 
police departnient. so the^ could try 
to trace him.—Mr. Ingram was look
ing for a way down to the shore, and 
I went up and took nim hack throuch 
the woods the other way. I stiowpd 
him the sketch, and he was greatly 
Interested. Me wanted It He Is a 
newspaper man." 

. "And now he comes again—" 
"Oh. he came before—" 

'""Oh. T see." Rand's <fblce * a s qui*-" 
zlcal. 

"Oh. no. you doii't see. Well, I 
met him on the rocks beyond the 
Little club one day—he Is very n l « , 
so genlle. gentlemanly, sympathetic— 
St) I bnxight him home, and we had a 
long talk,' He was thinking of buying 
up part of the Island for exploitation, 
to build and sell, you knowt things 
like that He Is very nice," 

Rand's face was very stem. "Why 
didn't .von tell me sl l this before?" he 
demanded curtly. 

"Because If yOn want to De so 
darned close about everything. I will 
be -darned close ni.vself." «he «ald| 
smartly. "Rand, he" felt terrible ftbout 
the sketch.—Oh. I didn't tell yon 
about that." 

"What? What about tt? What did 
the pollcfr-" 

"Now, Rand, now Is your chance to 
decide once and for all that i was 
entirely out of my head—am'^lii. per 
hnps— But Auntalmlry can swear to 
part ol It If she will, though she 
made me promise not to tell. She 
said folks would think qneer. ot t t " 

"Ojyl" 
(TO AS 0ONT1MUBO4 -—" 

I -r 

The BABYt 

Why do sp.m.aiu'j inAiiy_b.abI$s..of to* 
day escape all the little fretful spells 
and infantile ailments that used to 
Tvorry mothers through the day, and 
keep them np half tbe night? .. 

If you don't know the answer, you 
haven't discovered pure, harmliess Cas-
torliL It Is sweet to the tast^. and 
sweet in the little stomach. And its 
gentle Influence seems felt all through 
the tiny system.' Kot even a distaste-
fnl dose of castor oli does so much 
good.. 

Fletcher's Castoria is piirely vege
table, so you may give It freely, iat 
first sign of colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or those many time^ when 
you Just don't know what is the mat-. 
teK For rpnl sickness, call the doe-
tor, always. At other times., & few 
drops of Fletcher's Castoria. . 

The doctor often tells you to do just 
that; and always says Fletcher's, 
Other preparatl6ns may be Just as 
pure, Just -as free from dangerous 
'tlrugs, but why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care and feeding of babies 
that comes with Fletcher's Castoria is 
worth its weight in gpld! 

Children Cry for 

UiSTdRlAl 
Relative Merits 

Nellie (aged three)—My daddy's 
bigger than .vours.. 

Nancy (same age)—Well, my dad
dy's so tall he can't even reach bis 
shoelaces. 

A man l^ apt to be suspicions if 
his wife isn't Jealous of tiliu. 

Beware of the man who apologizes 
when be does you a favor. 

Docior Claims CAMPHOROLE 
Stops Agony of Rheumatism 
Bow the >*ew DiscoTciT Brliui* the Hkrvd-

on* Secret ot a >'. J. Doctor to Eveiy 
Safferlor Man or Woman. 

niousands aro sufterlns from thia hor
rible condition, vhlch Is mostly caused bjr 
deposits 111 tho joints. The reason <or these 
deposits Is because the blood 'flows more 
(lo«-ly, and tho little spaces in these Joints 
where the arterlei end, and tho veins be. 
Bin, are smaller than any part of tbe 
body. Therefore, the deposits In the blood 
are more liable to lodge In the Joints ot 
the shoulders, elbows, wrists: knees, ankles, 
toes, hands, etc. 

CAMPHOROLE, the new powerful pene-
tratins ' treatment . of J-T. Brlffadell's Is 
rapidly absorbed In these areas and aids 
the Joints In drlrini; out these deposits that 
cause you trouble. From tho nrst application 
ot CAMPHOROLE you win feel a soothlns, 
heallns sensation as it penetrates tho tis
sue. Koins deep Into the Joints, easlns th* 
trouble, stlmulatlns circulation, 

Dra|(i(ts ^ J''^^^^^3Sji SsbtlilslM 
C'lMTHOBOLE, Inc., ATLANTIC CITT, VJ. 

"MAKK -EM I.Al«H" 
A-course in Huninr makes yott witty, clever, 
keeiv--brained, i-vt-ular. full course 12.01. 
Sample lesiion anVl "part-UcHlern" 8Sc. J. B. 
KLESSINOER. Dept. 2. MillcrsviUe. Pa. 

YOUR SUCCESS IN LIFE 
Is dcpendcBt upjn setting started rtsnt In 
tho type b{ work yuur abllltieji At you for. 
We will send you a remarkable plan for 
analyilns your ahilltl** and helpins you set 
rtarted rUht without charse or obllsation 
tt you will mnd yi-ur name and address to
day. Afte^ exsminln* the plan either re
turn It or wnrt us one doll.nr. _ . _ 

TOCATIONAL 8ERVICB BCBEAQ 
Terot>le HMt„ ReChfstCT. N. Y. . 

8% INTEREST 
On your Investments. Secured by Real 
Kstate. Guaronteed hy reliable Com
pany. Principal and Interest return
able monthly or as desired. Particu
lars free. "Commercial Bond & Mortgage 
Co.. Buhl BIdg.. Detroit, Mich.. Dept, B. 

LAOIB»^WONUEBFrL BOOK FRBB 
Tell* how te make toilet preparations «n<l 
beauty treatments at home, contains no *«-
rertlalnt. Just p»-nd your address. 

_ CAI-1F0R>:A COSMETICS 
Box SC Station K - Lo« Aacele*. CMt. 

= .-r̂  JEVUUCER'S 
, HAIR BALSAM 
IKsiOTCsOaadnC-SiepBHairhailll 

lt**lorB* Color aaa 
Boaotr to Gmy aadfadsd Hah 
HHw«« Chem. Wia y^teBee«e.ll.T 

httrsofttadS Si^rui«JCrt'Kireii«a:ii*2a 
Htait3ftT. Me*Bi^BttIIeratM|> 
Btel^ SndMl Wooa. PMctagMitX,!; 
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Where do you ^uy your Children's 
Shoes-
Take ho chanced 

with something 
cheap 

but buy 

Sb» JUitriin l»inirt»r -s 
,Pul2.1isbed_£very Wednesday Afternoon, 

Sub <i rlptlon Price, j$2,00 per year 
AdTcrtisiag Rate* on Application 

B. VV. KL^KKStiE, PuBUSEXB 
H. ii. ELDBBOQXi AiMisiant 

B 
iMtAUUrCHM 

DIJCATOa 

For Bdbuitoi ^uifi^ b 
the best; the le^t fits 
coneed^ and you'll be 
Miprised how . much' you 
have savtd on ishoes at the 
end of the year. 

Wednesday. Jan^ 18, W28 
U)ii( DutaiiceTtlepiion* -

Notii-e- iw v^u<«ni, Levtvrati bni«ruinin«iu, ett , 
.0 wn-.('. .(> ^jiitL.t,,--lev t ..ii:,iv-' 'Il iivib .«rhuf 

j Rtven-ie i-. kiivea. raiiki be paid loi «» »()v«rti»enieni» 
' b y I'M i i u c . • • 1 . ' I 

t.Aitu i>i 'I'Dashk lie m\<iicd at yK. esw. 
K«a«llltlon»,OI vhltlKi) leuglB St,ee, 
Vibiiusr} |K,ctry aid luti ol llow«n chafKCd l»r St 

t(lvcni»iii» raic-; «IM) will be cbarfad si ihi» same tst* 

K:ii-.-fe ' »l th« l^'l-o"",* "tABiiiiii, ^. h. , lo rtt 

Moving Pictures! 
/ ^ MAJISTIC THEATBE 

IOWA Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday, January 18 
; The Midnight San 

,. with Lajira Ua Plante 
CHap. 8: "Perils of the Jungle" 

Pathe Weekly Pictures at 8. oo 

W. /l.MCHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim li<>cal« 

*It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

BLANRETS 
FOR THE COLD NIGHTS 

That Come Every Winter 
ARMY BLANKETS 

The Strong Drpendable sort, that are ali VVo-.l. and warm as 
toast, size 63x91 weight 4 i lbs. Our I'r c -$3 .50 . 

HEAVy COTTON BLANKETS 
Fine for couch blankets Jtnd to throw over thi bed. Sof; and 
very warm, strongly built, splenriidly bound on th« ends'. 
Plaids, Checks, Indian Designs. Our I'rices $3.50 to $8.00. . 

DOUBLE BLANKETS 
Grey or White in pairs same as our parents purchased, but ? 
iot better weave, and very attractive designs. Nashua... 
BlankeU are well represented in stock and much less than 
factory prices on small lots, by which we mean you can buy 
them m one to six pairs from us a iot Irnvsr than the facivry 
will sell you such lots. Our Prices $2 75 to S8.00. 

Our Blanket StocK has been repriced to represent the 
mild weather to date. 

It has to he the best in its line to be in our store. 
We want you to know the R-Jg Sale and the §10.00 Windi.w Sale 

- went over'string, much sttonRer than we could anticipate, 
people are coming to realize that when "we advertise ppecial 
prices we mean what we say. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154\V, 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoi d. -

For Sale—Single Sleigh. Apply to 
H. W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals was ih Boston 
two days last week visiting frietids. 

For Rent—Garage space for two 
cars. Apply to Guy A. Hulett. An
trim. Adv. 

Some pretty-good skating has been 
enjoyed the past week by the young 
people. 

For Sale—Four ft. Dry Wood. Ap
ply to The Highlands, Antrim, phone 
19-22. Adv.tf 

Henry A. Rogers has been suffer
ing considerably of late with an eye 
afTectiun. 

j Had you noticed that the length of 
j flay had already increased twenty-
i'three minutes? 

Hay For Sale--All grades, at all 
I prices; also a ton op more of good bat 
I foJder. Apply to Henry A, Rogers, 
i.Antrim. . Adv. 

I Mrs. Baker, mother of Mrs. 6". W. 
I Hunt, who: has been quite sick at the 

Hillsbofo Guafaotf Safiogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N . H . 
Resources over $1,3?0,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Ranking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 .p. ni. lo 5 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 ni. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first tlircc business days of 
the month draw Interest Ironi the first day 

of the month 
You Can Bank By Mail, 

honje of her daughter, is improving 
i s l i i s v l y . . . • :. • . 

j Miss Olive Ashford, from Lynn, 
I iMitss., was the guest of her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford, for the 
! week-end.' 

The Queen E.iiher Circle will hold 
a Food Sale on Friday afteraoon, Jan
uary 27, at 2 30 o'clock, at the An-
trin'! Pharmacy. Adv, 

Don't forget the Food Sale by the 
Antrim Woman's Club on Friday af-
trno.in. January 20, at 3 o'clock, at 

j Odd Fellows banquet hall. Adv. 

j William H. Huriin will soon remove 
'; his family and household goods to the 
jjR. C - Goodell residence, corner of 

Summer street and Jameson avenue.' 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

There was a goodly number present 
at the Presbyterian vestry on Satur
day evening to listen to the talk on 
New Zealand, by Rev. Robert Blair; 
his talk was illustrated by stereopti
con views. 

Mi.-s Gladys P. Craig, who has been 
employed for four and one half years 
as office assistant for A. C. Hurd, of 
White River Junction, Vt.. has closed 
her labors there and accepted a posi
tion in the office of the McElwain Co., 

, of Nashua. 

A littlo more enonr the past week, 
v/hicb made the traveling anything 

. but good. , -
( . -
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon' Brbwnell 
i aad son and Maurice A. Poor, were 
j recent guests of relatiVes In Mai

den, Mass. -
Cranston D. Eldredge, president 

Of the Courier Press, Iitc., of ^ I n -
cliendon, Mass., was the guest of 
his parents on Friday last. 

Jerome Rutherford is removing 
his fam'lfy' and hoiisehold goods to 
(Manchester, Vacating the tene
ment on Clinton roadr Mr. and 
•Mrs. RoOarge, who have work for 
-the Abbott Company, will remove 
to the tenement vacated '• by the 
Rutherfords. 

The Wee-four Club niet -with . Mrs. 
Archie D. Perkins on Tuesday after
noon of this week. 

Harvey Balcb was in Giirdner, 
Mass , on Tuesday of this week on 
business. 

Norman Hildreth was fortunate in 
securing a'nicu mink on Saturday last 
near Gregg lake. 

Angus Nolan was on a business trip 
to Waltham. Mass., oo Monday of 
this week. \ 

Mrs. Frank Wheeler is subsiytuting 
for Miss Evelyn Parker, at the- postr 
office, during the tatter's illness, 

. A nnrnber of members of the Ma
sonic fraternity will attend a meeting 
in Hillsboro this Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Emma S. Goodell accidentally 
slipped on the ice near her bofne on 
Monday and broke two bones in her 
wrist. 

Miss Evelyn Parker, assistant post
master, is confined to her home with 
ptieumonia and under the care of a 
nurse. 

H^ve you bought a tree to help in 
the "Old Man of the Mountain" prop
osition? No! Well, you'll have a 
chance soon. 

For Rent — Tenement, up stairs, 
furnished or unfurnished; warm tene
ment, reasonable rent.- Further in
formation at Reporter Office. Adv. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 39, 
LO.p.F.. are holding degree rehears
als, and at the next regular meeting. 
February 6, the Patriarchal degree 
will be conferred. 

The new. jofficers of An̂ trim Grange 
went to Peterboro on Tuesday evening 
where a joint installation of eight 
Cringes was held 

It seems almost needless to call the 
attention of our readers to the Grange 
program for 1928 on. the fifth page 
of the Reporter today. 

Ephraim Weston Womans' Relief 
Corps held their installation on Tues
day evening in the vestry of the 
Meihodist Episcopal church. 

Water was turned on at the skating 
rink at the West Street Athletic field 
on Tuesday night. Already there are 
a couple layers of ice under thiswater 
and soon it is expected that the sport 

I will begin here. 
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CLEARANGE SALE " 

ON 
ALL 

2 5 P S H OBXTT O F F 

FURNITURE 

. Antrim Red Cross 

There will be a meeting of the An
trim Branch of the American Red 
Cross at the Selectmen's room on 
Monday. January 23, at 7.30 p.m.. to 
hi>iir repohs and to elect officers. 

Chxtles 9. Abbott, Chairman 

KEEP NEW ENGLA.ND MONEY IW NEW ENGLANP 

It outwears three pairs df ordinary 
rubbers* Railroad men, inailmen, 
truckmen, cement wbrfeers and 
x>therssavemoiiey because they're 
*CaboostersV 
Long, h^d wear is honestly built 
into every paii* of *Gabo6se* rub
bers. Lookfortl.ieWhiteTopBand 
and the Big ' C on the so l^ 

CONVERT RUEiBER SHOE COMraKJ 
Factory efQensreiOffceSt Maiden, Mass. 

BIG 
RUBBE 

^Nebraska* 
T h e popular four* 
buckle aU«rubber 

overshoe. Warm — 
easily cleaned — 
zetains no odors* 

jfUNE 
FOOTWEAR 

«Ru£t-81iod* 
The «ver popular 
boot for general use. 
Wears s lowly aad 
evenly. 

C F. Butterfield, Antrim, N. R 

BUY'NEW ENGLANHD' MAU& RUBBERS 

• • « 

4 • #> 

SALES 
From Saturday, Jan. J 4, to Saturday, Jan. 21, at 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms 
i ' ' ' ! ' . - " 

We have determined to give sach Values that will be the most 
talHed of Sale in this vicinity. ' 

When we sa^ 25 per cent off it is 25 cents discount ojn .every 
$1.00 of Merchandise purchased at this Sale from former pricei. 

tmrma C a s h No C r e d i t S. H. B A K £ K I 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank all who in any 
way helped us by kind words and 
deeds in our late bereaTement. 

~ Edward 6. Rokes and family 
Mrs. A. L. Perry 
Hr. and Mh. H. E. Young 

and family 

We Offer For Sale 

One Horse Sled 
Two Horse Sled 
Donble-rnnner Sleigh 
Four seated Sleigh 
Two Horse Dump-cart 
Top Buggy 
Mo\'ving Machine 
Hurse Rake 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

vsid very little 
1 Single. Track Ham.ess 

i ABBOTT COMPANY 
AnUim, a. B, 

Buick Performance 

You can buy a Buick closed car at prices as low 
as ^1195, f. o. b. factory. You can buy it on 
the liberal G. M. A. C. plan—with a moderate 
down«payment which may be taken care of by 
your present car in trade. 

These prices mean maximinn value, and in Buick 
you get rcaZ beauty—red/comfort—rca/per
formance. You get the unrivaled vaW result-
ing from Buick's unrivaled produc^on in the 
quality field. , 

Come in—see Buick—compare it with other 
cars of similar price—then let tlie facts decide 
you to buy Buick. 

S E D A N S $1195 to $ 1 9 9 5 * COUPHS $1195 to $1850 
SPOIvT MODELS $ 1195 to $ 15 2 5 

AU priettf. a. h. Flitiu, Mich., feormmciu cox te be aiiei, 
T h c O . M . A CfmtmeitxspioK.ihtmotdetiTabUtUmailaUe, 

K 

Manchester, Nashua an3 Milford Buick Co* 
J. H. MNDSET, Bennington, Local .Agent 

for Antrim, Bennington and Haocock 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BtHLD THEM 

ADYERTI8E 
tn THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

V 
- I 

\ 
• - ' . • • • • • . • . . - - < • -.ii 
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Miig Pictures! 
Teini Ball, Bennington , 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saterday, Jaatuury 21 
The Midnight Watch 

. with an AU Star Cast 
Chap. S: "Perib of the Jungle' 

\ Bennington. 
'"••• - r • - ' 

Congregational Church Notices 
••;.• Howard R. May, Pastor 
lloroiog serriee at 10.46. 
Siind^y School 12 m. 
Cbri«tian Endeavor .6 p. m. 

tin. Maariee Newton was some^ 
" Whtt-nnder the wdWher for theweek-
' encl.- •", • » 

^Tenements to Rent. . Apply to C. 
W. Durgin. Main street, Besnfng-
ton- . Adv. 

MrSi Earl Sheldon enteruined at 
cards on Wednesday afternoon of last 

' tvejsk. 

Tlie Ladies' Benevolent Society will 
meet oh Thursday afterqoon -at two 
o'clock. 

Miss Grace Burnham, has gone to 
St. Josephs hospital, Nashua, for an 
operation. 

L. E. Parker made a trip to Green
field. Mass., with bis truck one day 
last week. 

Robert Claflin aiid Warren Eaton 
have been visiting their homes bere 
for a week. 

Rev. H. R. Maiy will be in Green
field, Mass;, dacing most of this week 
but on call as usual. 

Sixty-seven new books have been 
added to the Public Library just re
cently—mostly fiction. 

Miss Caahion. is out again, after a 
week,at home. A teacher from Pe
terboro taught the Primary school for 

• .her. 

Chimneys Cleaned—Let me know 
when you need this work done and I 
will call and see you. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

There has been a new hockey rink 
built in tbe meadow in front of River-
view farm, where the river overflows 
on Hancock road. 

Harry Joslin has constructed an ice 
boat which looks as though it might 
travel pretty fast "whin-there fs • ice 
and wind enough to start, it. 

Mrs. Guy Keyser was last week 
helping to dispose of trees, at one 
dollar each, that the White Mountain 
forest might be preserved. There was 
a generous response. v 

Miss Rachel Wilson, with two 
young ladies Who are training with 
bee for nurses at the Deaconess hos
pital, Boston, Mass., were at Judge 
Wilson's over the week-end; 

Mrs. H. R. May is in Farren hos
pital. Montague City (Greenfield, 
Mass.), where she underwent a major 
operation on the 10th inst.; she is re* 
ported as reasonably comfortable, aU 
though quite sick. 

The old Clarissa Darrab bouse on 
the corner by the east end of the 
bridge has been taken down by the 
Monadnock Mills trucking - crew, and 
an otherwise dangerous corner made 
less dangerous for all kinds of trafiic. 

The food sale at the chapel, under 
the anspices of a committee from the 
Sunday school. Mrs. Maurice Newton, 
Mrs, George Cady and Mrs. John Rob
ertson, netted the treasury $17.25; 
they deserve praise for their good 
work. 

Rev. J. P. Dickerman visited with 
Mr. Durgin on .Thursday and Friday 
of last week. His household goo.1s, 
which have been stored with Mr. 
Bush, were. shipped to Brunswick, 
Maine, where he has a parish it is 
reported. 

The Community Club ptay, "The 
Country Doctor," is to be given on 
Friday evening, the 20th, with a good 
local cast. In the afternoon there 
will .be a food sale at the town hall 
where the play will he given in the 
evening. Further particulars and 
price* on posters. 

- Mrs. L. E. Park^ got quite a 
•care -recently. She donned her hue* 
band's Christmas bath robe to put an 
early morning s îck of wood on the 

MICKIE SAYS^ 

V/e Aiur HAMPIM'OOT WO 
- BUMK ABOUT Ex»Ki'JOS WORK 

BSSUZ we lOVClM'SMEUO* 
PBJMTERS IMKeWEPq,BUr 
ns tM'AAOMB/-THAT KEgP9 

OUR. 0AiiG( Busy TURMIM' OUT 
STAnOMEgy SUlPPIM^ TAgg, 

POfnBRS AMP SO OKI* AMO 
TM' BBr(ER.PRtkmMa ViB 
nURM our, -W^AAORE AAOMB/ 

ViC MAKE, VJBVE F O U M O 

Z:y.yyr^^ 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished b7 the Pastors of 
the Different Charches 

Presbyterian-Methdilist Gburcbea: , 
Sunday, January 22 
Rev. Robert Blair, of Boston Uni

versity, will preach. " 
Sunday school at 12 

. Y.P.S.C.E. at Sb'^lock 

BAPTIST 
Rev: R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday, January 19 
Mid-week meeting of the church at 

T.30 p.m. Topic: "The Sin of Un
belief." H(Bb.'3:12.19. 

Sunday, January 22 
Mqming worship at 10.-45. Pastor 

will preach on ''The Deeeitfulness of 
Sin." 

Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S .CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"What Can YoUng People Do in tlie 
Church?^' Leader, Carroll M. John
son. 

Union service at 7 o'clock. ' Rev. 
Robert Blair will be the speaker. 

Formative Years May 
Have "Made" Carlyie 

One of the many great men ot tne 
Victorian age was Thomas Carly.le 
He exerted a powerful Influence over 
his own age and molded the thougqt 
of his times as few. writers have done. 
He was a stimulating'thinker, a bit: 
ter critic of the materialism-that has 
been so Insidious an. evil to every 
generation. 

He was born December 4, 179S, In 
Bcclefechan, Scotland. His father 
was exceedingly stem and Thumas 
childhood was. as he afterward re 
marked, wholesome rather than. Joy 
ons. Be attended the- vllla);e schools, 
which be disliked Intensely. anO 
served as teacher. He saved ubuni 
S450. but with the frugality thai life 
bad taught lilm, he walked \o 12(lln 
burgb to continue bis studies. 

He stayed there three years, at
tending lectures a^ the university and 
paying his expenses by tutoring. Be 
was not a sociable youth and be 
made few friends, but at Kirkcaldy, 
where he obtained a posit^n as teach 
er, he became intimate with Edward 
Irving, a schoolmaster three years 
older than Carlylc. This friendship 
proved of Inestlmnbie Importance to 
Carlyle. Irving did more to rouse 
him to think and to think bard than 
any man bp had'met In tliese forma
tive years Carlyls stmggled against 
despair. He never was physically 
well and the Illness that afillcted him 
In later years w.is already making 
hira despondent, yet he persisted and 
became recognized as one of tbe great 
men of the sge.—Kansas City Times. 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of firat-elass Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in your orders 
for your-wanu the coming seaaon and 
same will receive pronnpt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

Seafaring Men Long 
Clung to Sea Serpent 

since the days of the first seafaref* 
who peopled the ocean wlih mnr 
maids and mermen—as well as 
with awful momiers, the iieilet~,ln 
sea serpents and «imliar marine won
ders has been firmly held by ma^y 
mariners. . , 

Tn modem tlines sea serpents jî e're 
reported to have heen-seen along the 
coast of the Onited States and Can
ada in 1806, 1816. 184^ and 1846. and 

fire, and in some manner the ganient >!"> the 'atter yeai-s similar ci-eatuî es 
caught fire; but she managed to es- » « « "J^^ed to be prevalent along 
cape being burned. Santa will have 
to come a^ain with another bath 
robe. .-

the Norwegian coast 
The first case which gained any ere-

deneer amotig scientific. men, however, 
wab the report of Captain McQuhas 
of the British navy, commander of 
tbe worship Daddalus, who declared 
that on August 6, 1848, while en route 
from the Cape of Good Hope to SL 
Flolena, he and. his men saw a strange 
mounter of great size, having inany 
cli:;racter]stlC8 of the sea serpent of 
the pophlar Imarination. After long 
dls'cusitlon, however, the scientific 
world decided that the "serpent" was 
a spedesi of seal Inh.abiting the South 

tlBI.<.AmiUII, 
'1? -̂ ip--

Ma. 
'" < % ) ^ 
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LECTUSES'S raOGlAM FOI ANTRIM GRANGE JFOR 1928 

. Janiiary 4' 

Time devoted to suggestions for the good of 
- ibe Order and Disctiwioo: Have modem 

eonvenieacea and inventions tended to 
make ak more neighborly than our' 
parenU were? i 

Janaary 18 . 

Saeceif don't Konsiit tn never making 
blandert, bat in never makin the aame one 
twiet. (Josh Billings) . 
ReporU of tbe Initallation in Peterboro 

January. 16. ' < 
. Discojilon: What is the greatest menace to 

Agrieolture in our staie? 
DiieuBsion ( N o 2 ) : What is the greatest 

help and encouragem'ent f 
- Violin Solo, Arleen Paige 

Recitation, Lillian Cameron ' 

February 1 
Music . 
Recitation, Sosie Edwards ' 
Special Feature, Ada Simonds' 
Violin Soio, Herbert Curtis! 
Discussion, Resolved, that the average 

farming ia just as profitable as mer
chandising. 

.; Febraary 15 '... 

Evening in charge of tbe Graces 

• ' . March'7. 

Discussion of Town and School warrants 
Brother' Charles Butterfield, Moderator 

March 21 > 
Miisic ) > 

Required Essay, What can̂  the farmer 
profitably raise for road-side'stands, 
L. Anabel Tenney 

Reading, Morris Wo;3d 
Discussion, Should price fixing hy the Gov

ernment become a permanent policy? . 

April 4 ' 

Law Observance night . 
Program to come from State Chaplain 

December 5 
Music 
Roll Call 

Hobbies, and what are their values? 
Debate: Is the woman farmer a real sueeeaa? 
Music 
Reading. Lbra Holt 

December I9 

FatfiSrJ'Aflci Mothers'night 

OFFICERS FiOR 1928 

April 18 
Sugar Party 

May 2 

Education , ^ 

DiscusBion, To what extent does education 
really increase onr happiness? 

May 16 « 

State Ofiieers night 

June 6 
Home and Community welfare night 
Farm Bureau 

June 20 
Music 
Required Essay. What are the business 

, opportunities in this community. ? 
Debate: Resolved, that the men talk just as 

much, when given an opportunity, 
as women. 

Music 

July 4 

Children's night 
Susie Edwards, Lora Holt, Jessie 
Black, Marjorie Brownell 

July 18 

Patriotic night, in charge of Mrs. Lang, 
Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Sides 

August 1 

Open Date 

August 15 

Old Home night 
Minnie Mcllvin, Ines Sawyer, Amy 
Tenney 

September 5 

Open Date 

September 19 

Meeting in charge of Roine and Community 
Welfare Committee 

Octobers .• 

Brothers' and Sisters' night 
Anna Hilton, Elmer W.Mer,rill, Ities 
Sawyer, J. Leon l^wnel l . 

October 17 
Neighbors' night 

November 7 

Past Maatets' night 

November 21 
Election of Ofiieers 

Master 
Overseer -
Lecturer.^,. _. 
Steward 
Ass't Steward 
Chaplain 
Treasurer . 
Secretaty 
Gate Keeper 
Ceres 
Pomona 
Flora 
Lady Ass't Steward 
Pianist 

William H. Simonds 
Mrs. Marietta Lang. 
Mrs. B . F . Tenney 

Miss Hatlie Crocker 
Carl Gove 

Ira P. Hutchinson 
B. F. Tenney 

Linda E. Hutchineon 
Morris Wood 

Mrs. Herbert Edwards 
Mrs. W. H. Simonds 

Mrfa. Delia Sides' 
Miss Arleen Paige 
Mrs, Ines Sawyer 

COMMITTEES 

Executive Committee 
G- H. Hutchjnsdn, 1 year 

Andrew Cuddihy, 2 years 
/ Elmer W. Merrill, 3 years 

Visiting Committee " 

Ira P. Hutchinson, Mrs. Delia Sides 
Mrs. F. If. Black, Mrs. Minnie Mcllvin 

Mrs. Alice Graves 

Home and Community Welfare Com. 

Mrs. Marietta Lang, Mrs. Alice Graves 
Mrs. Marjorie Brownell 

Improvement Committee 

Mrs. Minnie Mcllvin, Mrs. Anna Hilton 
Andrew Cuddihy, Herbert Curtis 

Elmer Merrill, Trees. 

PAST 

G. E. Whittum 
C. H. Griffin 
Ansel L. Buchanan 
Ira P. Hutchinson 
George Buchanan 
William A. Holt 
Herbert Brsoks 
William C. Hills 
John E. Tenney 
Ira P. Hutchinson 
William C. Hills 
William A; Holt 
J. Leon Brownell 
Caleb Hills 
Warren W. Merrill 
Alfred G. Holt 
Caleb Hills 
Harry C. Tenney 
Andrew Cuddihy 
Elmer W. Merrill 
Benjamin B. Wing 
Morris H. Wood 
Amos 0. Harrington 
Bertha Merrill 
William H. Simonds 
Myrtle K. Brooks 
Elmer W. Merrill 
Chas. N. Robertson 
Ira P. Hutchinson 
Andrew Cuddihy 
Elmer W. Merrill 

MASTERS 

1884-1885 • 
1886 
1887-1888 
1889 
1890-1891 
1892-1893 
1894 
1895-1896 
1897 
1898 
1899-1900 ' 
1901 
1902 
1903-1904 
1905^1906 
1907-1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912-1913 

. 1 9 1 4 
1915-1916 
1917-Sept. 191< 
1919-1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 

' 1924-Oct. 1924 
1924 
1925-1926 
1927 

THE THINKER 

Back of the beating* hammer 
By which the steel is wrought. 

Back of the workship clamor 
The seeker may find the "thought. 

The thought that is ever master 
Of iron and steam and steel, 

That rites above disaster 
And tramples it under heel! 

The drudge may fret and tinker 
Or labor with dusty blows. 

But back of him stands the Thinner, 
The clear-eyed man who knows; 

For into each plow or saber, 
' Each piece and part and whole, 

Must go the Brains of Labor, 
Which givea the work a soul! 

Might of the roaring bioiler,' 
Force of tbe engine's thrust, 

' Strength of the sweating toiler, 
Greatly in these we trast, 

Rut back of them stands the Schemer, 
The Thinker who drives things tbrongh, 

Back of tbe Job^the Dreamer 
Who's making the dream come tme I. 

—•By Berton Braley. in " Songs of tbe 
Workaday World." 

"All things come to him who waita, bnt 
they arrive sooner to biin who goes oat and. 
hustles for them." 

TSs -m^a^^msmsm 

class of 
lSreeE3cp$itg 
nawprminf 
We want outdoor man who lika 
travel to Join our new classM in 
tree work under highsat author 

, itlM. All instruction is free, we 
) P>7 traval expffiaM and in a few ' 
I days yon start earning money. The ^ 

growing demand for «jr servlcee 
tnann us to enlarge our new 
classes. If you efljoy outdoor life, 
are single, b«t\yeen leaad SOyears 
old, this is yobr chance to learn a 
splendid profession, not crowds 
ed and Imfflediately profltabla, 
Start now I . 

-;-The Bartlett School 
. : of Tree Surgery 

Dept _46 
Stamford (imnecticHt 

ENROLL TODAT. 

E. W. HALL 

WINCHENDON, MASS. 
Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel.. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., realtors, 10 State St., Boston. 
Established 1840. 

Tel. Hancock, N. H., 3 3 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney ,at Law 

Antrim Center,SN. H. 

Coakod Ice 
Now taking orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE ; 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. " Drop me a 

pbstal card 

Telephone 90-13 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and soh) On easy terms 
Phone, .Oreenfield 12-6 

JolmLPituey Estate 
Hnt'Chss. Experienced K -

Kctor and Ehibaimer. 
F»r Braty Caati. 

XsAj ^kaalaUat; • 

rms r«ml«b«d fbr AU •^-Tiliai. 

Aatfia^ M* Br 

v 
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W h e r e Stpaftera A r e T a b o o 
In Ukranla, the southern Uussla 

province, superstitious natU-es hold 
the common house tiy In reverence 
and make no efTort to kill the pest. 
Many persons regard tX.e fly as a sa
cred animal. 

<Prcp.iM<I by th« .S'a.tlon»l Ot-ocrapJile 
SocK-ty, \V:i»h.lnKti)n. D. C.) 

I.V TIIESK dnys of consested popu-
ration, rtiplU triirislt. telogr.npli und 
radio •connect ions. It Is hnrd to 
imajrine i)eople lIviMK In solitude 

tike tliat of Itobinson Crusoe. Yet this 
hero, so itiiicli miiiiinHl hy . youthful 
readers of an earlier deoade, was nn 
fnrtlier frntn iieiKlitiorŝ  than are tlie 
dwellers of today on a certain Is
land In .'tlie Nortli I'acltic. 

Middleton Island lies ICO miles olT 
the soutliern const of.-A-laslsa, almost 
due south of t.'ordova,. a town, of 1,(KK1 
irfliahitants. Knmi no point ih its area 
of a little less tiian.eisht square miles 
Is there anythiiis to be seen except 
limitless sea and slvy. 

The Indian' name, for the island 
. Adiul̂ a or .•\cliatsoo (wliicli soun<ls 
very iiuicli illje a snce/.e) means "Tlie 
HarhorlpS!̂ ." it is a tiescrlptive title, 
for ill all tlie sliore line tliere Is no 
safe niH'lionijie for linats of any sort. 
• SteaiiuTS liavltis hiisiiipss at .Mid

dleton must stay WPII oiit.side (if the 
dead line <»f <'nisliinK surf which sur-
ri>nri(l.< It nearly every da.v of the year, 
and take the Iriizanl of senc'lins in a 
small hoiit. Kiirely can the occupants 
of snicli lloats reach the shore witlmu! 
a tlioroiii-'li dfeiichiiig. if notlilns 
worse happens to them. • More than 
once a schooiiori after a day or niore 
of staiidiii'.! hy, iias been ohlised to 
•wifiwaK a liis.-ippoiiited farewell nnd: 
depart without, having accomplished 
her errand. 

. (Jailers at the Island are few. and 
far between, hfiwever, as It Is (iff the 
course of boats bouml for Seward. 
Nome, aiid. the Arctic. Once in a 
blue moon, one of, tlie. flshifts hc-ats 
which pl.v aloiiK tlie Alaskan coast 
turns off- th(? beaten path to pay the 
Island a friendly visit, and Is .jii,ckv 
If Its dory, is able to make a land-
Ins.. ' ' • • ' ' 

•No postman makes an unfijlllns 
daily c(ill upon the isliiii(fers" ho_ 
telephone bel+-rinkh^ Its wjeto/iile SHtii" 
'tnuns to coiiimunicatioii wilfi the outer 
world. Not even a trail of smoke or 
a sail on the ljori;!(̂ n !.<; si;;lited for 
two, three, or even sis inoiiths at a 
time; yet in tlils utte. Isolation two 
voluntary exile.s live in comfort and 
contentment for eleven months of the 
year. 

Raising Blue Foxes, 
Since l-?rMi .Mitl.lieton has . heen 

leased by the government to various 
private ("oncerns as a breedins farm 
for blue foxe.s. and in eon.se(iuence 
there lias been a .succession of Oiusoes 
In cli!Jrs(? of the place. ; The present 
one Is liy birth a r.ostoniaii, who emi
grated to tlie Yukon diirinK the Kioh-
tllUe rush and tlipnco crossed-hack to 
tJncle Sam's territory on the trail of 
Bnf>ther "bis strike." 

Like inany anotlier In those hectic 
days, he made and lost fortunes,:trav-
«led and prospected over many hun
dreds of nilleSi of tliat vast cixintry 
and ne(iulred what your true Alaskan 
alwnys possesses—the ability to tarn 
his hand to any occupation which 
comes along and to make it RO. 

nnlike Defoe's famous hero, rhis 
modern Crusoe bro'.isht an excellent' 
partner to share his solitude. Mrs. 
Crusoe was a noNton school teacl-er 
nntil her ex(Wlus to the far Nonh 
west ten years ago. Unnw years a^o 
these two sold n prospenm.* restnii-
rant business In Cordova, Alaska, luui 
left that tlirivihs little town to no 
gin their experience-to fox farniinp 

-r on Mirtdioton. out in the ocean. 
The breedinB of bine foxes in cap

tivity Is not an easy underiaklns 
owing to the extreme sliynes.<i of the 
fox family. They do not readii.\ fsrow 
accustomed to- man. hut senerally 
have the attitude of .wild animals on 
the, defensive. A mother fox. when 
.alarmed, ha? been known to kill hor 
offsprlnc on the Instant, and the con
stant nervou.sness of the animals 
even affects the quality of the fur. 

On the Island the foxes are unaware 
of being prisoners, as they rojim free
ly; sf) thoy rear their yotins In the 

• natural wijy, double their numher an
nually, nnd produce skins of great 
beauty. - • 

Fur. Brings a Good Price. 
The blue fox Iras a lonji-lmlred fnr. 

of a soft trrny tone nt the ends of the 
hairs, shndinf! to a dull hhie rio.se 
to the pelt. An nvernee price In tbe 
I/indon market Is $17."). while excep
tionally fine skins may brine S-l'-'v 

The chief duty oiT the fox farmer Is 
to prijvlde and daily distribute fresh 
food for his chnrees, at stations scat
tered about the island, especially dur
ing the winter months. Besides a 
aman proportion of vegetables, rations 
mnslst of ittbbiu and the flesh of the 

last requires expert marksmanship, as 
the seal must be shot -throuch the 
bend m order to float ashore; other
wise It sinks and Is lost. 

In summer the foxes will leave the 
food In the feedlnR boxes arid go for-
a;:inK for themselves, ruiining ialong 
the beach In search of flsh egtES and, 
smnli flsh washed up In the kelp- or 
climbing the cliffs to rob the sea-
plsoons' nests of eges and squabs. The 
anliiinls sire seen nt close ranpe only 
In Pecembor. wlien they are lured In
to box traps. 

Gllmatle conditions on Middleton 
are agreeable on the whole, except for 
the stron;; und almost constant winds 
which ŝ veep it. The lowest tempera
ture recorded is "JO degrees below 
zero, the highest- 110. There is an 
.annual rainfall -of about .90 Inches 
and from 2. to -4 Inches.of snow In 
winter. Tlie succession of seasons Is 
not tinlike that of New En clan d, nl-
thoufsh the. summer Is muth lonser. 
Spring on .Middleton besrins with tlie 
reappearance of plant, life, about the 
middle of February. From this time 
on. tlio sun shines warmer nnd longer 
etich day until the sum.mer solstice, 
ifetween .May 1 and August iti there 
jire from 1 i'l to 20 hours of sunUrht 
daily, and during .Tune and .July no 
darkiie.ss jit all. But the Islanders pay 
for this luxury In the long nights of 
winter, when they get hardly more 
than a gllmjise of Old Sol during the 
entire iiKJntli of Deceiiiber. ^ 

One of the natural bcsiutles of the 
Island Is a chain of lakes, clear as 
crystal and large enough to afford the 
pleasures of bositlng. Scattered abjng 
the shores of the lakes, are the only 
trees v̂ 'liich the place possesses—12 
small spruces, battered nnd bruised 
by the winds, but refusing to give up 
ilii"fli?hti',r-Orass of 12 v.nrletles. flour
ishes.'ev6r5rv<'here, sometimes growing 
siS-''><H> eight feet high. 

Gnats, but Ne Mosquitoes. 
There are no enemies of plant life 

on the island. I'icture the Joys of 
horticulture without aphis, cutworm 
or potato bug. The mosquito, that ler-
'Tlbie pest of the Alaska mnininnd. Is 
also absent. Evidently It was not on 
.Middleton Island that the Indians used 
tr> tie n;man naked in the woods tn 
mosquito time as a form of (idpltal 
punishment. 

However, for three weeks In,August 
life Is made miserable by the tiny 
gnat called by the Indian.s "N'o-see-
ums," which will go tlirough any net
ting .vet devi.sed by man, and fheie-
f(»re cannot be kept out of the house 
entirely. 
' During the last week of .Tune great 
qu.^ntitles of wild strawberries ripen 
all over the Island, nnd for a month 
the residents revel in tliem. Then; In 
August, the salnionberry buslies are 
heavily laden with ripe berries, almost 
any one of wliich would fill'an nfter-
dlnner cofT-ee cup. 

Delectable strawb(»rry preserves nnd 
snimiinhcrry .lelly are two of the lux
uries wliich .Mrs. Crusoe provides for 
the winter menu. The staples. In large 
quantitie.s, are brought In from Cor
dova yearly. 

When the islanders need eggs they 
iro to the great chalk cliffs at the 
north end or tlie Island;'where the sen 
I)igeons nest. Stretched flat on the 
cliff top, with a hook-nnd-hag contrap
tion, they fish up the eggs from the 
lodges below. They are a trifle smaller 
thnn hens" eggs and of excelleiit_ 
flavor. 

When the game' season opens, on 
September l.'t. the lakes are filled with 
gnnie birds, feeding and resting on 
their way down from their summer In 
Arctic regions. Unfortunately, the 
birds nil leave'hefoi^> the weather Is 
cold enough to. freeze the nient for 
winter use. ' '•• 

Hungry for fresh ment, the Islanders 
sampled the flesh of a ,vounjt hair 
seal Jusi killed and found they hart 
hit upon a reni treat. The meat, wMch 
resembles vbnlson In npptea ranee, was 
Juicy and delicious when roasted, and 
the liver more delicate thnn calves' 
liver. -

Everyday life on .Middleton Island 
is full of potential dangers: A furi
ous winter storin, a fall from the cliffs, 
n sliooflng accident—any of these 
might bring suffering niid .sorrow. The. 
most serious situations Which have 
arisen have been 'shortages of food 
and ammunition. 

Once each year In .Tanunry,̂  the 
Islanders board a small schooner for 
Cordova for a month's stay.' The most 
Important business there, nfter seelnft 
the furs off for T.,ondon, fsthe bus ina 
of equipment for the next year—food, 
clothing, tools, ammimltlon. reading 
matter, nnd a hundred and one sun-

Jaywalk Into C6rs 
Five per cent of the automobile ac

cidents of the country are caused hy 
persons who-walk Into the aides of 
moving machines, tike automobiles 
riinhln^ into the sides"bf trains. 

NEW WHIPPET CAR 
A MOTOR MARVEL 

One of the sensations In theautomo-
^le world Is the perfected "Whippet" 
pniduced. by the Willys-Overland. Inc., 
and It Is direct evidence that John N-
Wlllys. president of the fcorpoi-atloii. 
proposes to make good on his decla
ration that "there can be no monopoly 
In-the light car Held." The perfected 
cor, antl the price at which It is 
offered, placing it directly In compe
tition with the lowest-priced cars, has 
centered the e.ves of the automfihlle 
Induptry and the motor cor world In 
general On the enterprising Toledo 
manufacturer. It makes him the firs: 
manufacturer of automobiles to enter 
the price field heretofore exclusive to 
but one light car manufacturer. 

The '̂Whippet." which has beeh In 
production for more'than-18 months, 
holds.the national fuel economy rec
ord of 43.28 miles to the gallon In a 
test between Los Angeles' and New 
York-City, covering a distance of S.lVin 
miles, under ofllclal observation of the 
A. A. A. In a speed test on Rocking
ham Rpeedwair. Salem. N. H.. a 
"Whippet" recently attained a speed 
of i\.(i miles an hour over a .'•0-mlle 
route. This was, oniolaiiy timed.. . 

The same engine tliat has accom
plished , these records Is the power 
plant employed in the perfected 
"Whippet," now offered nt the lowest 
price In tbe history of WliiysOvermnd 

The "Whippet" was the fir?t light 
car.to be equipped witb four wheel 
brakes... setting n new trend In the 
light car field. The braking area of 
tlie "Whippet's" brakes Is greater 
than nny otiier llglit car. 

Details of the perfected "Whippet" 
disclose a wider riinge of colors, em
ployment of ifull crown f(»ndors, a 
new cadet sun visor thiit imparts a 
smart military effect, and the addition 
of automatic windshield cleaner, reflr 
view mirror, and a combination rear 
drivirig light and stop light. These 
additions make th(j "Whippet" the 
most fully equipped light cor built in 
the four cylinder field. 

Lif^s Added Problems 
Life Is becoiuing more mathematical 

every day. We nre now urged to count 
onr blessings before eating, our cal
ories while enttng, our change after 
eating nnd our alieep while going to 
sleep.—Karsas City Star.. 

Opportunity 
Next tiling for sdrntlflc breeders to 

do Is to cross the cnrrler-plgeori with 
the parrot so thnt ihessnges can be 
delivered verbally.—Wall Street Jour
nal. 

Various Trades Offer 
Occupation to Blind 

' Blind men nre emplo.ved In many 
engineering factories. In one Germiin 
electrical concern, says the annual-
report of the National Institute for 
the Blind, more than ope hiindred 
sightless people a>e employed, while 
double thnt numher nre being trained 

Blindness. It Is said. Is ho hlndninre 
to a. man hmking after two or even 
three -automatIc: machines. The aver 
age earning cnpaclty of a blind oper
ative In these works is considered to 
be about 8(1 per cent of thnt of a 
nnrinnl-slghted man. 

Ninety blind persons employed In 
French engineering trades earn about 
Sft per cent of full wages. A motor 
factory In America employs 44 blind 
men. who arf given the work for 
which they seem most (^mpetent. 

Nature's Economy 
. Inventl<ms durim; the next two or 

three centuries will. In the opinion of̂  
mnn.v esi»erts.' probably be in tlie dl-'' 
rectlon nf Imltiitbins of the wonderful 
economy nnd the simple, direct meth 
ods of nature. Take the electric. eel 
ns on exnmple. Its electric organ Is 
In no sense a storage battery, but a 
cnritrlvance by which electric energy 
Is liberated at the moment when It Is 
ref]Ulred. At rest..the organ shows so 
smnll an electromotive force that n 
good galvanometer Is required to de
tect It, but a sudden nervous Impulse 
from the eel's spinal cord raises a 
potentlnl of mnny xolts, with very lit
tle bent, nnd so small an expenditure 
of matter ns to defy the most expert 
chemist to weigh it. Fireflies, glow
worms nnd many deep sen flslies pro
duce light without hent. nt a ccist 
which wonld mnke the price of a wa.'t 
candle (in exthivngant. outlay. 

Crtmdfathers on Vacation 
Fifteen grandfathera. whose ages 

totaled 1.200 yeara. recently enjoyed 
their annaal two-weeks' vacation to
gether at LIttlehnmpton, Bngland 
Tliey are memhera of the Browning 
Hall Grandfathers' club of London 
The oldest In the party was eighty-
four and the youngest seventy. 

Correct the Fatdt 
Whatever you dislike In another 

person take care to correct in your 
sel l 

Migratory Bird Treaty 
A resident of Ohio, who hud previous

ly raised wild fowl under a federal 
permit, but failed to submit the re
quired report of operations and con
tinued to make sales and shipments 
without renewal of the permit, wns 
arraigned In Kedertjl court at Toledo. 
Ohlp. found giiUty. and fined $300 and 
costs. 

To engage In the business ot rearing 
nnd selling migratory waterfowl, snys 
the hureaii(Vf'hIciIiiglCSr survey. Unit-" 
ed States Department of Agriculture. 
It Is first necessary to obtain a per 
nilt from .the secretary of agriculture 
and then to comply with all require
ments of State law. 

These requirements are made under 
the migratory bird treaty act reguln-
tlonS tn protect and perpetuate migra
tory species of birds S>ns-*>i"R enoh 
year between the United Smtes and 
Canada. 

Feet and Talking 
It's the fellow who can't talk on his 

feet who puts his foot In his mouth 
wlien he tries.—San Francisco Chron
icle. 

Lets the World Go By 
For .the severityfourth consecutive 

season, Mrs. RIchnid T. Auchriniiry of 
New York has arrived nt ht̂ r summer 
home, the Dormers, on the Lerrox-
Plttsfleld rond She has never owned 
an automobile, has no listed tele
phone, no e l̂ectrlc lights, no steam 
heat In her villa, hor a radio. Sibp 
prefers to drive over the wooded 
roads In an open victoria. Olowing 
fngots In her fireplaces and kerosene 
lamps furnish heat nnd light. She Is 
In her ninetieth year.—Boston Globe. 

Hen Lays Ttein Eggs 
A faeu In Ulster taya two vgga a t » 

times, sometimes three The owner oc* 
plains this by saying that the ben, a 
last year's pullet. bad'̂ sunatriike'WtMo ' 
a month old Since It has grown ap 
the hen has on mur days a we(>k ial4 
Iwo eggs at a time, and haa twice laid 
tliree. ' 

Apotheosis of the Pancake 
Sign In restaurant witidow—"•Waf

fles of Cfiasa and Distinction."—Boa-
ton Transcript 

Canadian Lakes Beautifid 
Amoun the seven reservatloiia set 

aside by the government <if Canadrf In 
the Rooky mountains tliere la, nttne 
morie. heuutlfui fh»u \Yatert<in UUws 
National park, which lies on the eait-
em slope of the Uocklea where these 
mountains approucb tiie InteriiHtion- . 
al boundary. The park forms a n)Ugh 
squure with a limg L-sliaped section 
added to the east, the .whole havlnx 
an area of ahout 22Û  square milea. 

Newest Arheriaui Sport 
Critic-bultlng has become au even, 

'rutel and more typl''al Amfrlcan 
•spf-* than framing prize HghU- <»r fix-
lug horse races an«i cbampbinshlp 
vuseball games: riie man «'h« prac--
tices professional criticism In this 
year jf our Lô (̂  lives constantly . In 
a metaphorical K>MU>US<=. district. MS 
head and seat In Imminent prospect 
of bash und bojit.^-George Jean Na-
tliail In Vanity Fair. 

Not That Sick 
Olrl—1 want a nice book for on In

valid. 
Mhrarinn—Something religious? 
Oirl—Jfj, not now. lie's couvales-

cent. 

Profit by Past Errors 
The past Is gî ne, and «o»e forever. 

You imiy leurn by your tnlsmlses. hut 
do not be guilty of the sin ol i-onstunt* 
ly worrying over' them, Turn ynur 
face toward the future. Give your 
mistakes und blunders a dt̂ cvni nurbil 
In tiie pasi, aud let tbe lueuiory of 
them furnish you with liiiiilemenis of 
Industry by wlilcb, you may (.U'B""S 
the gold pilne of future possibilities.— 
Exchunge. 

Cure for Optimism , 
The neurologist sa.vs oiitlinists live 

longer than pessimists'. They inlglit 
if they didn't have such sublime fiiitli 
In loose brakes.—San Francisco Chron 
Icle. 

Fowls in Biblical Times 
PurtfldgeN are noted lu the Old 

restameiit. Tlie'fatted fowl (I Kings, 
4:2.1) Is Interpreted HS either go»ise 
or duck Clicks and hens were hroiiglit 
from I'ersia two iir three centuries be
fore ('hrisl. A fiimh ai Marlssa of 
ahont 'JIX) B. C. has a good representa
tion of a cro.wing cock. Sparrows and 
other "twittering birds" were also 
used f()r food. 

It doesn't pijy to advertise unless 
.vou are able lo deliver the goods. 

in fift̂  Perfecte 
COACH 

F.O.B. Factory 

"A QUALITY CAR AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN OUR HISTORY'' 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

*585 m. iwmm 
FORMER PRICE 
$ 

tf''*^^N^J^ 
7 25 

REDUCTION 

*140 
THE MOST VALUABLE CAR EVER OFFERED FOR SO LITTLE MONET 

. ' Sew Low Prices Reductions . ^ ^ 

^ 7 Prtndtni, ' 
' Tki Wilfft-O^iirland Ctmptnf 

B i g 4 * w h e e l Brakes—more braking surface per 
pound of car weight than any other light car. You can 
stop froin 40 miles an hour within 51 feet-

Rear Gasoline Tank—for utmost safety—widi 
vacuum fuel feed. This costs more to build, but is much 
safer. . 

Increased Speed—whippet tuperipnty u also ex*''̂  
pressed in greater—and safer—speedi SS to 60 miles per 

> > a • 1 ^ >l ff ^ / \ / \ hour, and man^ owners say 65 

C a b r i o l e t Coupe 5 4 - 5 ^ 2 0 0 Greater CasoUne Economy-Whippet hoiiiia 
the A.-A. A. Coast-tp-Coast economy record of 43.28 •' 

Touring -
Coach - -
Roadster^^ 
R O S d S t e r with rumt>te sea 

Coupe - -

»455 " 
535 

^485 
'525 

535 

170 
90 

170 
90 

Chassis - 355 90 
AUpncest.o.b. factory 

Quality Shown in Outward Beauty-
Whtppet introduced the voguein light car design forsmait, 
compact bodies with low, fleet lines. 

mile* per gallon. 

Othef Important Features —164 inches of 
springs, full force feed lubrication, faster acceleration, silent 
timing chain, longer leg room, adjusable steering wheel, 
lower center of gravity, tingle plate clutch, longer connect* 
ing rods, banjo-type rear axle housing with removable shaft, 
are among the many quality car features of the Whippet 

batr seal wben it dux be obtained. Iia | dries, all essentlaL 

THE WHIFFET N O W READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELI.VERT 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, ING 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

..4. -
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Iowa Woihan Fotmd Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegistable Com* 

.pound Always Hdpfal 

Tiston, Iowa.—"When I was seven* 
teen years old I, had to stay at 

home from school; 
I finally bad to qnlt 
Bchooli I was so 
weak. I suffered for 
about two years be> 
fore I took Lydla 
E. Plnkham's Vego< 
table Compoand, 
then I picked np 
one of your books 
and read i t I bo-
.gan taking themediv 
cine. Now I am a 
tinliattlronpa.. w i t h 

Six children, and I have taken it 
before each one Whs bora. I can
not tell yoa all the good I have re
ceived, from it. W h e n l am not aa well 
as can be I take It I hate been doing 

.this for o^er thirteen years and it al
ways helps me. I read all of your little 
books I can. get and I tell everyone I 
know what the Vegetable Compound 
does for me."—Mas. FRAKK. SELLEBS, 
610 7th Avenue, Vinton, Iowa. 

Many girls in the fourth generation 
are Icaming through their own per--
Bonal experiences the beneficial eftecta 
of Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Mothers who took it when they 
were young are glad to recomniend i f 
to tholr daughters. 

For over half a century, women have 
praised this reliable medicine. 

Ide Best Laxative for Oidren 
Fretf nl, "peeTbh"7ooiiS-onea who rat tfoo 
taaar sweets derclos conetlpatUnqutdclr. 

Mrs. Sh^r'e Child 
Watch theat •ymptemi tor worm*: Sonr 
•toinsch. cxaasps. heavy, dull e7e«,.bad 
l>reath; fever. blUousaen, I tchbiA nos< 
trUs . . . all liana of CONSTIPATION and 
womu which can be driven oft by 

Dr;1hie'gEl]sir 
TheTrue Family Lascaf ive 

and Worm Expeller 
"My Utdo itlrl became (erlonsty IU by eat
ing too many iweets. I uied your £Uxlr 
tvith most beneflclalretalta;«helm|troved 
rtoidly. My alrl hae sot had one Bid: day 
•Ince."—Mra. Shay. Cambrtdfte (Mau.). 

Family Size $1.20; other* 60e.; 40e. 

EAROIL 

^ ^ MMl 2)rjggists 
]1>- nUC)iABOUT̂ /)SI/nSE0*ONKaUESt 

A.O. LcoNMtD, INC 
lO-VKIt, NCWYOaK 

eomNs 

TOMB OF EMPRESS 
MADE AGRA FAMOUS 

Ends pain ai once! 
In pile m/noto pain from corns is ended.' 
Dr. ScboU's Zino-pads do this sa/e/jr 
by removing the eaass—pressing and 
nibbing of shoes. They are thin, medi
cated, antiseptic^ healing. At all drug 
•nd 8bo« stores. Coat bnt a' trifle. 

mScholTs 
'Zino'^pads 

.Put one on-~Ae pain it gonel 

Russian Sham Marriages 
As tlie only accepted pretext for 

tmnsfer of a student from provlnvlnl 
Pduentlnn.nl Institutions to Moscow, 
Soviet students have taken .to con-
triicting sh.Ttn nmrrlnges 'with Moscow 
tnhnbitnnts. 

Give a bnby half n clinnce nnd it 
,can sinn.sl) more dishes thun an Im
ported domestic. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grahdmother's Remedy 
For every stomadi 
and. Intestinal llL 
This good oldrfash-
toned, herb home 
remedy for copstl-
patton, stomach UU 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem' 80 prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than In yonr grandmother's day. 

PISO s 

Chwt8(ifie,j 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 2-1928. 

Sassy Beggar 
Dnllns. IVxiis.—A ht-Kcur who he 

ciiiiie enriiKed and railed nt u iniin 
who hnd given him a dime wnc fined 
$2.'S In the corponiflon cnurt here. . 

********** nnt innnm.»»»»jHH»» 

Prehistoric Cities 1 
Revealed by Floods 

Calcutta.—The recent il(Hids 
hove hmuKht a. fortune to the 
tniihiirajiih ot MayurlihunJ. In 
Beniinil. by wushlnK awiiy on the 
banks nf the lllver Valntiirlnl 
ItntUHnse quftntltles ot enrtli. ex-
ptislng (irehlKtorlc cities ^ )̂l ol 
arolKHiliiKlcnl rreiistires. Imple-
nimits and ornxnients of tht* 
Nenllthle^age- were found and 
piiini-es w êre luld bnre which, 
were hurled for centuries In the 
deep jiin^tle. AminKetnents are 
belni! mnde for a systematic ex
cavation and exnmlnntlon of the 
finds, whlch^ nre expected to 
thniw light on tbe clvlllxiitlon 
of India before the coming of 
the Aryan cnnqnemrs. 

»»«> K • mi 11 im II miwjuum w n « mmi 

MARYLAND BOYS 
SELL PINE CONES 

Listed Among World's Most 
Beautiful Communities. 

Wu8lilngt(>n.-:fAgra, ceiitrul Indliiii 
cit> luyiuUeU lu a ruv-eiii IIMI ot ilie 
world's iWeiity moai beautiful c<iiii 
ujuilltles, und fuiuims UM site ui the 
'i'aj Mulml, Is a iijouumwii In stone lo 
the Mogul empire ct the iiUieeuili 
uud Sieventeeuilj ceiiiuries," siiys a 
bulletin from the VVushliigiou lieuU 
ijuurtera uf [he Wiishluglou (ie<>' 
graphic society. ^Wlille Tudont uiiU 
Stuiirts were governing Kiiijliiiid, uiiUv 
adveniure'rs uf luauy IIIIIIIIDS were 
seeking wealth ur freedom in Amer
ica, desceudiiiits ^t Tumerluue were 
building un empire lu India' which 
for displuy und m-igiiltlcence has uuvei 
been equuieU. Agi-a, oupital ot the 
Ureut Mogul. WU8 adorned with pul 
uces-una-uiiuuiuea wliich- runk tuUuy 
iimong. tlie wontUrti ut the eiirth. 

Where Chessmen .Were Women. ' 
"The Urieniul' worlo tlieii IMIWIHI be 

fore an enipuror wlioi'v throne, sup 
ported by peucuckii studded With jew
els, c-ost-;&'>.UU(I.UUU. His i-i.ess board 
wns. a courtyurd pave<l tn bliick und 
white innrhle s<|Uurea, uml foi chess 
men: he hml siuve girlr iu colored w s 
tumes, tlieir ii|oveuents dlrei-ted by. 
Ills voU-e. Ninety nine tt-jves \yere In 
his hurem. u huiiilred being, -oiisiilered 
uulucky, uiid princes from lieytmd liie 
seus crowded his auiileiief chumlier 
under a 'cellliiu qt solid KOIU SIII-II 
wus ijliuh Jeliun, diirlui; 'yhose relK'i 
the Mo!;ul. empire reticlied Itss golden 
iige, nnd who built tlie TiiJ Miihni as 
u tomb for Ids .fuvorlte wife. Arjmaiid 
Bunu, 'the exulted of the puhu-e.' 

"Slmli Jeliiili iMouuted the Ciirune ol 
Indlti by wmling throuKli the blood nt 
his mule reliitlves, huvlng Kilted them 
all turnip revolution In the liud. He 
ruled with iiicredlhle criieliy und 
splendor, uiid died at seventy^tour 
the prisoner of <hls usiirpln^ son 
whose mother wus ihe snme Arjmnnd 
MiiiiU. Ill whose honor lie hnd liulll tin-
TuJ Mnliul. At her dentil Shnh Jeljnii's 
liulr liiid turned white, tiiid it wny hei 
son who Imprisoneu hts ugirg fnthet 
in the fort lit Agrn nnd ruled instead 

"The Interior of this old red stuid 
stone fort, whicii l.s still stuniflnit. Is 
filled with ihe p:iluces of Mogul em
perors, hullinnss of .supreme lieaiiiy 
In One of them Is shown tlie Jnsmliie 
tower which sheltered Shnh Jehiin's 
•exulted of the imlnce: durln« her life 
time. Here the emperor hnd speni 
many hours with 'its fnvorlte wife nml 
Us platform comiiiands a superb view 
of her tomh. ilie Taj Mulial. 

"At. his own request the aged em 
pero/ \vas_ liroiighr tu die In this favor
ite hnunt'oTTTlFyouih, In sight "of the 
hullitlng which has since become Ills 
own resting place as well us tliat oi 
his wife 

"Tills worlrl-renowned white miir 
ble imiUIIiig Is del 1. a beuutlfull.v 
kept garden between two syiiiiiiHtri 
cully placed red jniidstoiie miis(iiies. 
the whole being Kept In p^irffoi re 
pair hy the government. Illthei; Inr 
Ing India's more pleasant fall uiuj 
winter iiiontlis, tlock tliousiUKls ot 
tourists from Ktirope and America as 
well us from nelithboring countries. 
, "I'alaces of .he MOKUI emjierors. 
the white miirhle i'earl iiiosi|ue. niiil 
the nearliy tomh of Akhnr share with 
the Taj .Mahal the glories ot .Moham 
iiiedaii architect lire ol tlie past. In tt 
sense Deliil and Aura are lo .Moliiim 
niedan iiiil|a what lleiiafes is: to ii,e 
llindiii sncred cities (it ancient, times 
Certainly Agra embodies whin ts iiior.i 
lieniitlfiil In Mo.<«iem taste, tliimsh sev 
eral Iinlliin draftsmen are said t o . 
have been einploycd !n Its phiiis. 

Golf Beside the Taj Mahal. 

"The modern city of A^ru is a rail 
wuy Hiid distrihiittnu center of Im 
portance In iiorth-ientnil India and 
Is capital of the KHtlsh governed 
united (irovliices! which Include the 
districts nt A>.'ru and (luilh. It lies 
oh the hiitiks of. the Itlver .Itimiia. om-
of the major tributaries of the 
Ounges. Chiet amonji Ifs liidiistrle.« Is 
e.\p(irt ot red sandstone. In wiilch the 
district Hboiinils. and ol which the 
city Itself is coMSIriictefl. Palaces ol 
modern Imllu. however. rii(>iiKh IMIIII 
of the snme ninterlnl. In .flielr einb 
urate mni.'iiltlceiice compare hut poor 
ly with the chaste d(>sl;;iis ot the nn 
<-Ient Agra. Ilarmon'tniis lines and 
dellcnre balance clistln).nilsh the tiiilld 
Ings of the <'ir>fatMn):ii|. heslde whose 
historic Willis oHlrliiJs anr" tourists 
III-w piny KoK and drink tea." 

Find Value in Material Hereto* 
fore Waated. 

'Salisbury. Ud.—Karuier boys of this 
and the other eusteni shore ctmiiiles 
uf Uttrylund uiuy develop, according 
lu County Ageiii.J. P. lirowu. an ex 
ceediiigly protltahle enterprise by ful 
lowing the lead uf Iiorchesler couut> 
iHtys. whu have found sometliiiift wltli. 
u sales value which previously had 
been thruwu awuy. 

Acting under ihe direction ut'tV. K 
McKiiIgiii, ugriculturul ugeut uf Dur 
cliester county, pine cones are being 
collected liy farm iMiys of tiiui cu'uuty 
uud stilptted to the atnte forestry uur 
sery ut ('oltege I'urk. wjiere the seeds 
jire extracted by University of Mury-
land experts. , 

The seed tlius extracted from tiie 
Clones will be usied Ip growing iohlolly 
Itliie^seedlings .for futui:e sale and dlS: 
trIlmtUui tu furiuers iif the Eusteni 
Shure, who in turn will use the trees 
to beuutify hlghwuys und their own 
furiiis: A good.seed .vear, according to 
the stute usslstu'nt t(>r6'6t6ri .(>c<-urs' 

once In UIKIUI' three yenrb and.'there
fore. It' Is necessary for the depart-
ment to iuy In a three^yeur supply oi 
seed. .» 

A number of forest plnntatlons 
started froin seedlings from tiie' stiite 
department ure now growing weli In 
vurliius counties. 

Sevemeen me|nbers ottlie 4-H cluhs. 
at liooper's Island und Craim, liave 
Just .slii|i|ied Uii bushois of the cones 
to F. H. Trenk. asslstniit suite for
ester, who is now settllns with the 
shippers on a basis of &•> cents « 
husliei. it Is suld that from the statid 
point of time expended .the Industry 
Is the iiiost pnifitnhie In which 4-1*1 
club members have been erigngpd dur
ing the year. 

Most of the cones ore delivered to 
nelKhhorlMs SCIMMIIS. whence they are 
sent to ("ollejie i'ark. 

Dorchester Is said to he the first 
comity In which 4-H club members 
iiave been engiiRed In actual forestry 
work with th(>ir other duties nionp 
iigrlnilturnl lines, and It is snId there 
are few states In which work hus been 
done. 

Many Hogs in Virginia 
Dying From Cholera 

Cnpe Charles, ''Va.—With uiiproxl 
niately 2.(K)(t hogs, valued at 5.".ii.(KKl 
already dead In Niirthamiiton coiinty. 
and mmiy more sick and dying dally 
from' clioleru. numerous rnrniers of 
this sectliin will have 'lilniost empty 
pork houses for the winter nnd the 
tiiiilh iiieat suiiply of tlie county Is nt 
n premium «s far ns ,the domestic 
porkers are concerned. 

Hog cholern started In lower North-
amiiton coiinty In the lute fail 
and spread throughout all sections 
tuking a toll of (Hirkers at almosi 
every fiirmliouse and In niany In
stances wliilna oul the entire pen. 

One fnniier hnrled a hundred hend 
recentl.v within a fwo-wcck period nnd 
the sh(irtii}{e of IIOK nieni In the coun 
ty liiis reiiclied nn ahiniilhs state. 

The two I'ounty vetprliiiirlnri.<! are 
busy liiJecJlnB serum In the nnliiml> 
that hnve escniied the disease thus fai 
wilh. till! hope ot savlii;; them, hiii 
more .than hiilt ot the hogs of the 
county hnve died. It Is snId. 

I.endiii^i farmers nnd the coiint.\ 
farm agent are takiii); steps to liave 
all Hogs of N'orthaiiipton viicclmited 
with the hope of elliiilnatlns clmlern 
to firntect ne.\t year's su[iply ol 
porkers. 

French Farmers Worry 
as Prices Decrease 

I'arls.—French • fnrniers nre worried 
over a fall of .S(> to .'Vi |ier cent In all 
fiirtii products since last .May. 

M. I'lerre de .Monlcaiilt. iiiemhei ot 
the clinmher of deputies und regarded 
in Krance ns spenklns with i:r»>ate> 
iiuthorit.V: on fariii alTnlrs than an.v 
other miin In .public life, declares the 
reiliictloD has hroiiKlit nhuiii n de. 
striictlve crisis In French iiKrlriiltUPe. 

"it has resulted." he says.. •'In an 
Intense movenieiii from the tariu tik 
town. The number of farmsfor snie 
increase dally. The best fanners 
Those who hnve Deep more or less suc
cessful In the pHsi. are the ones who 
are HbniidonlnK their fields lo seek u 
iiafiplei fortune In the city." 

While he Mames fallnre ot towei 
(irodiiction costs to nccoiniiniiy the fall 
lu ngrlcultiiral (inidiice ns the Ininie 
dinte cause of the present crisis. M 
de Monlcault nttnches considerable re 
s|ionsilililty to the Inck of suiinhle 
furm credit a 

tndustrhil enterprises ohtalnlns ''a|v 
itiil tiirougb i.«smince of sKK-k are 
not re<iiilred to pay until the under 
taking Is profitable, whereas the farm 
er who (tets credit iniisi pay when his 
crop ts gnthpred. regardless of suc
cess nr failure, be snya 

Letter Taken From Bottom 
of Sea Is Delivered 

' Oakland. CMIU. —A Ipttei that niiVl 
lain ut the bottom ot the Medlterra 
neun Sea for iiior^ than ten years is 
buck In the (Missesalon of Its writer. 
KonuM Wtlklns: here,. .Mr Wlikins 
wrote the letter to his moiher. Mrs 
A. Wllklns of l.oiidon. while he WHS 
lu a hospital recovering from a wcitind-
received at Salonika. The transport 
which carried the letter wns tnrite-
doed and 'sunk. A few months ago 
the ship was rntseil and the decipher 
able mail delivered! When Mrs. Wli 
kins received the leiter she furwurded 
H to bet son here. 

MILLIONS GO BY AIR 
TO WALL ST. DAILY 

Banks Find Plane Mail Serv
ice Profitable. * 

New York.—The old adage thai 
"inoiiey hus wings" is tioriie out by 
the fact that capital to the uiiiount of 
«>.Mxm.(i(iti wings Its .way dally luto 
Wall street by air iiiail. Oiii-iif-town 
hanks liave found a way to "beui ttie 
gun" and this uiiiiMint refiresents the 
fiK-e value of clie<-ks sent from bunks 
all over, the ciiuntry to correstMUideni 
bunks here for deposit, loans on call, 
or other pun>oses. 

For exnmiile, an exiienditnre ol 
SW-IHI for air mail postage In one 
iiionih saved the Illinois .MerHinnts 
Trust conipiiny of Chicago SV.7ll() In 
Its money transactions with New_York 
city linnks. 

Twenty-three ulr mull letters, trans-
•luH tl rig a total of S{£tKJU.U00. were 
forwarded by the trust company and 
12 of these letters were delivered in 
New Vork before nine o'clock, the 
morning following their txistlng The 
Intere.st saved by cleiiriiiR tlie trans 
actions, one day scxmer than If the let
ters Iiad been sent by ordinary mull 
represents the $.1.7(10. 

Kansas City Saying. 

The Kui]sas^ City Clearing House as-
siiriatliih reiiorts saving of Interest on 
niiiiiey transacUons With New V>iirk 
city averaging approximately i'SAtO 
monthly, or $!MI.IHKI unnuiill.T. 

oiit-o.f-iown hunks have found they 
can get their checks In the .SVW York 
cl(>ariiig house from one to.three d.iys 
iiliend of the time posslblie by trains. 
Thus they save Interest of from 3 to 
4li per cent and ihe amounts run 
Into mlllliins. . . 

That there are delays In t i e air 
•mail service Is ndmlited, but. the 
hankers point out that even when de
layed this service ulwnys equals train 
time. 

The transcontinental mall leaves 
San Francisco around seven o'clock 
In the morning and arrives here about 
31) hours later. Thus checks seni out 
by a San Francisco bank on Tuesday 
slio'iild arrive In liiiie for clearing here 
on; Thursday inornlng. Five da.vs Is 
the average time for trunscontinentnl 
trnins. 

After picking up ailditionni mall 
iinil checks at sclieiIul(Hl slops, the 
nirmiin drops down on (?lilcugo, where 
the New York Federnl Iteserve bunk 
has a special mall pimch which Is 
tossed Into, the iilnne. This brings 
checks from the Federnl Ileservc nank 
at St. I.ouls, the only reserve bank to 
use the mail, and from other points. 

Millions Carried Dally. 
With the other air mail the pouch 

arrives ul the general post ofliOe by 
train, from the Iniidlng-field nt .New 

'llrunswlck. N, J., arid travels hy ar 
iiiored car to the branch post office 
of the Federal IJeserve' bank In the 
Hiianclal district. Air iiiall to other 
hanks is dlstriliuted through the hank 
window nt the I'lty Iliill post office. 

One of the largest hanks In New 
York city, Which has u great niimher 
of correspomlent hanks In other cities, 
estiiiiiites that checks for from $12.-
iMMMHKi to .?*J<MMHMMk) i-ench Its offices 
dfiTIy bya ir iiiiiil. Allowing the siitne 
Miintmmn for the nggregnte of all oth-
i-r hanks in the city—whl<'h probuhly 
Is tar below the real amount—gives 
a totnl, of Si;-4.(H)(i,(KXi arriving here 
dally by air niail. 

rountlng R(Hi buslne.ss' dnys. In the 
year, this means that capital arrives 
here by nli at the.rate of S".2()0.(itlO,-
(Mil) a year. 

Financial air mall rarely flies from 
New York. This Is becnuse there Is 
IK) reason for New York banks to use 
outgoing all mall. 

There Is one hank, however, that 
lias found a ust for the uutgolng nlr 
mail. This hsiiik uses It in un Inter-
fSting .way to iH-otect itself In open 
ing nccounts for persons out of town. 

Wlien un unidentified person pre-
.seiits hltiiseir at tliis hank und olTers 
» clieck drawn on S t'hlcago hank to 
open an account his check und speci
men signature are accepted. The two 
:ire then forwarded to the I'lilcagu 
iHiiik by tlie night's air mall with a 
reiiiiest foi telegraphic verification 
I'his verifirntlon arrives the next auy 
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TEX" RIGKARD 
' - • • . ^ 

World Famous Sports Proil̂ oter, writest 

"LuckyStrikesneverin' 
juremydiroat. Many > ' 
of my friends in all 
walks of life use and / 
enjoy ihenu** 

^rUtftuU 

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop 
"No article can grow without quality be

hind it. LUCKY STRIKES are growing 
and liave grown because of their quality. 
*The Cream of the Crop* goes intoLUCKY 
STRIKE. T h e best t o b a c c o is bought for 
them. I know, because it is m y job to see 

' that this is so." O 

^^ Boirer of Tobacco 

64 
. at Î ODiSTill*, Ky. 

Itfe toasted 
No Throat Irritation-No Cough_. 

Shock Restored Speech 
For 15 weeks after nn automobile 

iccldent William Bunting of rhiiadoi-
phla was deprived of his voice, and 
he hnd Just about decided that it wus 
gone forever wlieri his little spaniel 
brought it back to lilm. A scratching 
noise under Bunting's bed, awoke him, 
nnd with the thougiit of burglars In 
his mind he started to slip cautlou-sly 
nnf of bed. He stepped on something 
soft and warm that uttered an ear-, 
splitting h o w l , H u m lug howled, too. 
His wife came rushing In, followed hy 
the children—nnd there stood Bunting 
beside t1ie spaniel. "I—I almost killed 
the dog," -he said, his first words in 
15 weeks. 

Not So Funny 
Plerette—Have you heard that 

Grace's uncle cut her off witli-a dol
lar? 

Pierrot—A bobbed heiress, heh? 

Many.d man finds that supporting a 
family is his "career.'* 

Benefactor Kept Waiting 
A gift of £."),000 has been made to 

the London Temperance liospltul by 
a man who wishes to remain Unoiiy-
mous. 

"It was tot.^liy unexpected, and a 
.great surprise to me;" said the secre
tary. *'Tlie donor was kept waiting to 
see mp, as I was attending to one or 
two other people nt the time, and I 
(lid not kiiow what his business was. 
At last he sent In a messenger say
ing, lie was in n hurry, and wlien he 
came Into my room he deposited benr-
.er bonds on my desk to the value ot 
£•"5.000. 

"Ills name, when he mentioned i t , 
conveyed ivotliing to me, and tie re
marked,: 'You don't know me, find 
you don't want to.'"—London Mull. 

Couldn't Stump Father 
Willie (looking up froin book)— 

Where does n train'cf thought takeua 
to, pa? . . ' 

Father—We generally arrive at a 
conclusion, my son. 

&nm/m 

Governor's Wife Finds 
Mansion Not Like Home 

Jackson, .Miss.—Living in a gov 
••Ctior's niLiiMion "Is inlglitj nice iinrf 
ill that." hilt to Mrs. t'l'iitils .Mnr 
iihree. .Mi.xsisslpprs first lady. It Is 
ike a long visit. 

".Voihiiig iielongs to you." she ex 
plains, "and the iniinsion does not 
!iiive home ntniospliere." 
> So Mrs. .Murphree Is happy th:' she 
A'lll "return to my own home and 
i-hickeiis" in January when Uovernnr 
.Miirphree's.ierm "Spires. 

"I'll have my own chickens, small. 
iruck garden and. best of all, my own 
Dome to arrange nnd nin ns I (ilease." 
she sn.vs. "Then. too. the govornoi 
will be nhle to hunt nnd fish as much 
IS he likes." 

The '.Murphree home Is on the out 
skirts of—J*ickson. onty -a - few miles-
from the onpltol. The four princljiai 
reiisiins Mrs Murfihiee Is so 'merest 
••(1 In her own himie are Mnr.\ Frnn 
<-es. -Lois. Rinma June and Thomas 
Martin, her four children. 

What of It? 
New York.—The mystery of nehn-

ilum' In the oehulne, ^-hlcb n-ifiled 
scientists for CI years, has heen 
solved, sii.vs I'rof. Hnrlow Rhapiey of 
Harvard, with the discovery thnt it If 
Ihe commonly known bxygen miuu* 
two of its electron*. 

ASPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN'V and INSISTl 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 

Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism Pain 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

^Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handjr "Bayer" boses of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of S4 and 100—Druggists. 

Ajpirta U tb* tnd« mwk of Barer Uuretaetort of UoBMcettaetdettu of SaUerlletda 

C u t i c u r a 
Heals Lritatrng Raslies 

Don't sttfTer with rasbes, eczeaaaa or irrita
tion* when Caticura Soap and Ointment 
will qniekly relieve aad heal., Batbe with 
Cotieura Soap and hot water, dty and 
anoint with Cotieara Oiatment. NotUag 
qnielcer of safer than Cmictira Soap aad 
Oltttaent tot all sUa tronble*. 

•»ae.<>lata«tauine.raeBaiae.S«M«H»wkw«. 

CMMCM« SUWut SttA «ge. 
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A plume ef stMin hM waved ft* 
threat of power for tbotiaaod* of 
yeafsf«pm tb* brow of old Vem« 
Till*. Bat DOW MulsTwItateam pro-
Tide* mankind with it* Mnodtfae**, 
mightiest pew«r. And nowv in ita 
new blgh.compre**ioii motor, 
Hud*oii giira* the *mootii, elastic 
power that only •twua has bcieto^ 
fore delivered. 

Standard Models 
\ Uia^inOtwhtMastr 

Coach . . . . . 'IgS 
Sedan . • • • • • 1285 

U27.inehwheeaase^ . , ^ o c 
Coach . . . . . *1285 
Sedan low 

. Custom-Built Models 
a 27-inch wheelbaie). Brougham - -' 'l^S 7-Passenger Phaeton 1600 

7rPassenger Sedan. iwu 
< AO prices Uo.b. Detroit, 

. piuswdf excise.ta* . 

Through the great companion invention to 
the Super-Six principle, the hew Hudson 
high-compression motor gives the torque, 
smoothness and power of the steam engine. 

These two Hudson inveutions give a per
formance and reliability supremacy that are 
immediately and continuously apparent 

. whether you drivejypur Hudson a city block 
or a.hundred thousand miles. 

Super''Six 
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Dbtributor 

Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
Whitten 2 Clnkay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Bowe, Henniker Dealer 

- For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will biiy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE mSURANCE 
- Reliaoie Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen, will meet iat their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening; of eac% week, to t(;ans-
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetinfts 7 to 8 
. HENRY B. PRATT 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of .lUitrim. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Teaching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Schodi~ Board i..«96Sd legularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Lost Friday Evening in 
each Lonth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BY^ONG. BUTTERFIELD 

, ' EMMA S. GOODELL,, 
Antrim School Board. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
V Cars Hented to Responsible Dri 
vers. 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERilNS 
^ Tel. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

OiTil Kii;;̂ iiieer, 

COAL WOOD 
FERTIUZIIE 

.^ ' • • / > - ; . 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 63 

Rear Admiral .Magruder has' 
awakened to a new realization 
of the power of the press... 
Speaking ot his articles in Tbe 
Saturday Evening Post he said 
tliey "caused very much more of 
a stir than I expected." Wonder 
if it was a greater stir than the 
Admiral desired? 

• • • . • • • • 

Senator James A. Reed, Dem
ocrat, of Missouri has announced 
that he will not seek renomlna--
tlon for- the Senate, thus giving 
himself the opportunity of seek
ing the nomination for Presi
dent. Looks as it. he-was refus
ing a certainty and going after a 
decided uncertainty. 

• » , • • , • 

Governor Boiler of Massachu
setts saj-s: "It Is -too .tad those 
persons In our country who do 
so much complaining about the 
nation couldn't be shipped over 
to Europe for awhile. When they 
came.back they would bo better 
Americans, I can assure you." 
Perhaps it might be better for 
America if some of thenf should 
not come' back. 

• ' • ' . • ' • , • • 

It is heartening to read that 
the sursoon general reports to 
Congress that health conditions 
generally throughout tbe world 
were better for the year ending 

. June 30 than for any previous 
year of which there is record. 
Perhaps we are learning how to 
take better care Of ourselves, 
thanks to the various ' health 
hints contained in the adver
tisements. 

Iwayinft . Levela, «!•. 
AITTRIM. N. H. 

I I n o n i 

KXFXTUTPORS' NOTICS; 

Tho subscribers give notice that, 
they have been duly appointed Ex
ecutors of the Will of Cftrl Noetzel 
late-̂ of Antrim in the County of 
Hillsborough. < 

Ali persons indebted to said Es-
tote arerequested to make pay
ment, and all hftvlng claims to pre
sent them for adjuatnjjnt. ,^ 

Dated January 6, 1918, 
Anna Noetael 
Paul C Noetsel 

\ 

- Thf Antrim Reporter. 62 weeks, 

If yoo or rtii jr of > our ft (oiirti ar« KiB Icteil wll 11 

C A N C E R 
In nny form, write, .lowph ADkln'of T.1ni'>) 

A news story says that Gene 
Tunney is planning to defend his 
title twice this year. And the 
long-sufliering' thousands of read-
ersi vUo are not interested in 
commercializied pugilism may 
well ask .why "twice?" 

• • . • ' • • • 

Gov. Puller "points with 
pride" that Massachusetts now 
has $3,000,000 in her trOŜ ursr, 
although the state was .$1,600,-
GOU in debt when he assumed 
the ufilce. Ask the tax payers 
how this has been made possi
ble! 

• . • * • . ' • 

Tho League ot Nations wants 
to revise the calendar so as to 
give 13 months of exactly four 
weeks each. That means that 
dad would receive bills 1*3 times 
instead of 12 and how can this' 
be popular wltb the dads? 

New York Post: Why not make 
murdfir- an instantaneous, legal 
proof of insanity and save all 
tbeso expensive trials, gallows, 
and electric chairs?" Also save 
us from the sordid details and 
the pitiless publicity of it all. 

• . • , • » • » 

I^cpresentatives Sears says 
that the "Western farmdrs lose 
$3 from soil washed away in 
floods for every dollar of dam
age due to floods farther down 
stream.". Another reason why 
the farmers are clamoring for 
relief. 

' • • '• • 
It is proposed tnat tbe Amer

ican Government present France 
with a statue of Colonel Lind
bergh to be placed at tbe Bour-
get Field, Paris, near the spot 
where Lindbergh ended his fa
mous trans-Atlantic flight. It ie 
said that France "Would grate
fully accept the gift." 

, • • • • » • 

The treasurer of Yale an
nounces that the TJniTerstty's 
book value of inrestmente is 
well over forty seven millions, 
not including any part of the re
sults of tbe twenty millloa en
dowment fund. Also, not in
cluding any estimate ot the 
value of Yale's football team. 

• • • • 
Over four million individuals 

paid a Federal income tax in 
1926. Tbe average net income 
was 15,291.26 and average tax 
$173.50.' This gives you an op
portunity of determining wheth
er yon are an "average" citisen. 

• , • • • 
The Navy bill, submitted to 

Congress last month,, calls for 
the construction of 25 cmisers, 
nine destroyer leaders, five air
craft carriers and 32 aiibmar-
narlnat- at an esiijnateA.coit of 
$726,000,000. Looks KR If tbe 
costs.of peace are^dua (or ^ dS'' 
ciSed increase. 

Bonfiitlhihy WtUefe 
One reada Cor -tbongbt and IOK OBO-

tatlon not lesa; If be find his thoiqAit 
more finely concetvied -and iaptly. ff,. 
preased by another, let bixa.ttaafitmk'-
ont bealtatlon or ap<AocF. He bas fM 
bighest aathorlty .tot, tbe .̂  praetfiia. 
How: rich ts Pintareh'i piage, iCob* 
talgne'a, Bacon's I And wbat they bpr* 
row la of a piece with tbeir own tei^ 
giving it Added atrength and grace..; I 
knbW tbe taisblon of onr time. sSeifs 
disdain of borrowiog.- Bat wbb Is. riieb 
pnotigh to refuse/ or plead hbn<^ 
ably fiir his exdOfllveneia? Somehow 
llie printer happens to forget his 
quotntion marks, and tbe credit of 
orlKliiiiHty goes to the writer.cone tbe 
lexs. 

The plen Is thnt quoting often ii9-
plies aterillty and bad taate. Tbea 
Kliukesiteare and his contemporarfes 
were wanting in wit and fine rhetoric 
14ear how Montaigne Jnsdfles Us 
practice: 

"Let nobody Insist npon tbe matter 
1 write, bnt my method in writing. 
Let thera.dbserye In wbat'I borrow, if 
I. have.Itnowa.ho.w to.cbopse^wbat,^. 
protier to raise or relieve Invention, 
which Is always my own; for I malce 
others gny for me what, either fpp. 
wiint of language or want" bt sense, 
I cannot myself well express. I do 
not number my borrowings,. I welgb 
tliem. And bad. I deslgnM to ralsS 
their estimate by their nninber.. I bad 
mnde' twice aa many.**—Bronson AI-
cott. 

"X̂  Ohio, lodny lor fall i iirtlcoUni concerning 
g/**!* Electro-VI'Allty treaimenl. He signs« 

CAiiiriat wiilt'<»^!i piMfnt. «icre<*inir tImt If 

"No tpan ever prayed heartily 
without iMrnlng aomathing." — 
'.mersoa. 

A man in Gillette, Wisconsin 
bad three cbildren^all girls. So 
no prayed that the next child might 
be a boy. And hit prayer was anS' 
wcred—for In reply came trlpleta 
—«U JM»S. 

Saving by No Means 
Stan Total of Thrift 

To be thrifty means to'thrive In 
a broad sense rathbr than Jnst to save 
liVaTiarrow sensoi . . . 

.the training t>t the chOd shoqld apt 
be along'the lines of saying alone, 
because such narrow training mlgiit 
lead'to'selfishness and avarica The 
proper admbilstratlon of one's pe^ 
sonoJ affairs most include soniid prin
ciples of spending and Investing sjs 
well as the mere mechanical process 
of saying. 

Some . bankets . and some thrift 
teachers, are fond of calling the sqntev 
rei a thrifty animaL He is thrifty to 
the extent that be saves bis food eup-
ply In tbe days of abundance against 
tbe ,loag cold days of approaching 
winter. The ant is more thrifty than 
the grasshopper. Bat these merely 
Instinctive practices are hardly anal
ogous to the needs of enlightened bn-
man progress. 

It is.tbe primary function of sav
ings banks to teaCh the value of sav
ing. In this they are doing a grea,t 
and wonderful work In this country. 
But as much as possible bankers also 
should disseminate the ..puhd doctrine 
that saving money alode is by no 
nieima the sum total of thrift—Thrift 
Magazine. 

* • 

Fat or Lean? 
. Uood-naturpd, fat men are likely to 
be £̂ ]ccessfu1 in business. They are 
nt the head of big business organiza. 
tions. r.ean, hungry-looking men are 
the successful political and militai? 
lenders of the world. So say those 
wlio dlasnose character from appear
ance. They forget that Napol^n WRS 
a little, plump man. No yonng man 
can safely choose his tine of work in 
accordance with bis physical charac
teristics. 

Young men, figuring on success in 
life, sometimes take the closest, eas
iest, most convenient Job. To go into 
a line yoa do not enjoy, that you are 
not Interested in. Just because it is 
convenient, is dead waste. Determine 
the thing yon are most intei'ested In 
and go after that, whatever the cost 
and hardship.—Grove Patterson in tbe 
Mobile Reglister. 

Odd Foods in Mtaty. tMndSf 
Crocodile meat is considered a go<>d 

food by natives of Africa; and son^-
em negroes relish the tails of alliga
tors, according to Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. In the West Indies flab 
%yes are regarded as a delicacy. Jî -
lyfish are eaten in Japan and. In many 
places of the world, squid and octo
pus are valued for food. In Polynesia 
a sea worm, the "palolo," which aveî  
nges about 16 inches when fuiiy 
grown, is caught and prepared Into ao 
appetizing stew. Sentiment is against 
snakes, bnt they are eaten in some 
places and travelers testify that they 
are often very tasty. Haw|ts, herogs 
and parrots are commonly killed fpr 
food tn parts of the tropics. 

Wires Like Spider Webs 
Overhead telephone wires are not 

stnug along the streets or alleys .in 
Brussels, but from steel towers taller 
than the highest honsetops, located 
at regular points, from; which t;be 
wires radiate ont and dbwii In all 41-
recttons like great spider webs. Tbe 
system covers tbe city without rela
tionship to the street and allay,plan. 
It Is possible tn Brnssels wbire.lt 
wonld not be. In the United States, b>e-
caa8e.zonlngilmtts,theJieight of build-

.»bg* • 

Some ^enelU From War u 
The tnflnence of war npon. the prog

ress of a contry' la great ia the aa-
tnne of a stlmnhis to selenttfle ps-
search. The YfoiU war led to a 
nnnber of inv^ttmu not only tn eb-
Jeets of warfare bnt In todostrial 
pursuits.* "Tbere-were '̂Buiny. new de-
velopmenu in medicine and in by* 
gtene. In Gennany mn^of the le-
seareb w ŝ directed to tbe'*productlon 
of substltntes for articles that coold 
•bt«simpoctsi,--

toSop^-Fal^m^IJia-
A daring dimb>M«ceomi>Utfbedl at 

Bepton, tn Lancastd)«, Enî and, some 
yeacs agô , the exploit .'bebâ t ktiQt '~ in 

« M9ip4miMmi^ 
> The solitary waq> eal(ed BoawiM 
amedei attains grfat excellebee ,aUnH 

, - ., . . , . _ : . In ithe chase and tn the grgft of build' 
menjory ify.s frayed,tracsmat ô  ̂ rd ijjQg. it u a "NImrod and a VltmviBS 
that nsed tOi'dangle from the cross ^-.— •-_.. 
stunjc^tlng^D^. lO'^ q>lra of tbe vti-
lagei drarcb.. and wIiilî T..was known 
loeaVy as •Uttie, Beŝ ie'a Rop .̂" Bes
sie was ;the daughter of a Bepton 
steeplejack who. one day. In a spirit 
of bravado and tn erder to win. a bet 
of a few Shiilinc^ Jindi^ppk. to. climb 
to the top'Qf the spire and there don 
a suit of clothes with which be had 
been presented, 

true to bis word̂  be .fixed tUs tad-
ders on the day appoibted and climbed 
by their aid as far as the bottom 
of the big ci^per .baO which , upheld 
the cross. Over .(mis arm of tlie cross 
be then lassoed a rope, np which he 
climbed, wad afterward.proceeded to 
don Uie xlofhes. Next,' standing np-
right, be started to throw. into the 
air, one by one, his old garmentt. Sud
denly, however, there was. a cry of 
affright fri>ffl aboye, followed by a 
gT«it httsh .be|ow.̂ _The fooltelj fellow" 
bad somehow managed to loosen the 
rope, bis sole connecting link .with 
terra flrma, and It alipiked down and 
bung stispended from the toiimost 
tadder, 80 feet below...Two or three 
men moved besltatlnidy toward tbe 
church, but a.child-woman of sixteen. 
his daughter, wjis .there, first. 
' Rung by rnng she motmted nntii She 

looked no bigger than a doll. Then, 
after three Xailnres. -, clinging . mean' 
while by one band-̂ and that one the 
left—she aucceeded in̂  throwing the 
noosed cord over the cross once 
more. 

Philosophy ,for Those , 
Who Think of Stdcide 

I remember, years.ago, a short edi-. 
torlai, apropos of some notable aai 
partfctilarly pitiable case of snlctde, 
that appeared in one of the London 
papers. It was entitied ^Tunnels." 

I recall very little abont it, save 
that it aroused mucb c6mm.!nt, and 
contained this one great thQogbt: "If 
only. i»eople. would realUe wben they 
are passing through a hard time, np 
matter how hard, that tbey are .mere
ly passing through a tnnnel, and that 
to jnmp out of the train in tbe mid
dle of the tunnel nieither mends nor 
ends anything, but only adds to the 
toil and the tears, and postpones 
what IS, in any case, inerltable: an 
ultimate re-emergence Into light" 

Those are not tbe exact words, of 
eonrse, bnt so It was in effect The 
simile has always seemed to me a 
strikingly Just one, for It holds every 
way. The longer, the darker, tbe 
more sulphnrons the tnnnel, the more 
certainly Is a leap froni. the train a 
leap from the frying pan into the fire. 
At that moment for nS, there Is no 
better 'ole.—Hugh A. Studdert Ken
nedy tn the Century Magazine. 

The Water Spider 
A correspondent ot English Coun

try Life describes a peculiar spldei-
that lives under water the greater, 
part of Its life. It builds a dome-llkt 
nest of silk among weeds In ponds anfi 
ditches,; and fills the nest with air 
in that strhnge' bouse It lives and 
lays its '̂eggs. In autumn it makes 
another nest at si greater distanci-
below the surface of the water, and 
having sealed Iteelf Inside, it sleeps 
until spring. Taken out of the water, 
the spider looks like any other, hut nx 
soon as It Is put back, the bubble 01 
iilr that It collects round Its body 
makes It look like a ball of quicksil
ver. It is .the. only spider that hai-. 
taken to a 
the writer. 

by tnms.r ' With minnte pebbiM and 
saliyated mortar it builds a flndly-dn-
irtied capola abpnt three-qoartenr of 
an Uich in heigbti^e ontside oi;.which 
is covered with glistening ipraihs ot 
qnarts or sometimes i^tb tiny sQatl 
shells; the orifice: at tha top is "like 
the month of an ampborai; gracefnily 
curved, worthy of a ((otter's wheel." 

After the mother >asp has placed 
an egg in ber well-fasbionedvnest she 
adds five to ten small caterpillars, and 
it is remarkable that the egg bn the 
well-stocked nest developa Into a fe
male wasp, while that tn the inetigeriy 
provisioned nest becomes the inucb 
smaller male. 

It appears that the stnog caterpil
lars that irorm the Ilvbig larder inside 
the wasp's cell are but'toiperfectljE . 
paralyzed, and tbsa abont when 
touched. Noyr, tbe least pressure 
would crash the delicate, egĝ  80 tt 
ia- tuuig- b^-a' ihread-from- the roof-nf -
tbe-cupola, and after the Biimenes. 
gmb hatches it makes, the.tiasf sbell 
of the egg Into a fiexible stalr(|ase-s(> 
that it can reach the caterpillars and 
bite them, yet retreat if tbey nre too 
vigorously recalcitrant. Tbir b per̂  
fection.' 

wholly aquatic life, sayi< 

Croto Feathered Outlaw 
The crow has but few human 

friends, ond possibly none ontside itx 
own family. Even , its feathered 
nelghbore do not care .abont i t Grows, 
seem, however, to esteem each, other's 
companionship. Judging from the fact 
that a crow ts seldom seen alone. 
Tbey do tbeir day's work, be it good 
or.bad, tn groups; tbey spend consid
erable time holding meetings by thou
sands, and they travel, hi somewhat 
army fashion. 

Crows are neither admired nor 
loved. Hundreds of birds have been 
given honorable places in literature, 
but if Uie crow is introduced, it is us
ually for the purpose of adding one 
more melancholy feature to a melan
choly scene. 

The MoeMng Ftdure 
To do good IS the only way to hP 

happy. Some people seem to deceive 
themselves, trying to speak of their 
way ot life In the past or in the fu
ture, bnt not in the present Nothing 
so Impedes true happiness (which 
consists in living a good life) as the 
habit pf expecting soniefhlng from the 
future; whereaa for tme happiness, 
which consists in biner self-content, 
the future can glvei nothing and ev
erything is gjven by the past The 
younger iTiban is the less he believes 
iii gMdneis, ^bngb hS'Is more eredu-

*lons of eyiU;-rToIstoy.' 

Clergy Farced'to Shtne 
Ail Of the ancient bababitasta ot 

central and wsstera Ear^ie ^ n t nn-
shaven, alUiooi^ - Jnlins Caesar sa.ys 
the Britons dnly allowed the mostaeiie 
to grow and ent off the-4hUt foliage. 
Earty-ia-SafUsli taist«ry4be eleqry of 
England 'wen compelled to -ahave, 
One writer of Qie Seventh century 
says the dergy were ao dtssolnte ttit 
tbey eonld te dlstlagaiSbed frotai tne 
Jalty oaif kg their iactr et taarda. 

Scientist Refuses to 
• Worry Over Spelling, 

Of course "enough? spellS ."nufT" 
and yet '"calf" is not spelled "caugb." 
Schoolboys, seasoned 'business men, 
not to menUon school teachers, often 
find the spellUig of the EnsHsb- Ion-
goage a bit troublesome. But herei ts , 
a pne-'time university professor and 
now eminent sdenUst who not only 
admits thnt spelling '!gets biro rat* 
Ued," i)ut goes so far as to Invent 
ills ox̂ n form ot spelling, which exact-. 
ly follows out the sound of the word̂  

Hence we find such sentences aS 
these in a recenUy issued volume by 
the anthropological department of a 
university museum: , 

"Hiz baid* wuz sUl blackj" 
"The two ritlngs when.they wer 

don, ov course wer not ̂ llke." 
"Some paragrats ov hiz own wer 

dropt." 
'1 say az nearly az possible be-

cauz—" .' . • I 
The author of the volume, wliich is 

the translation of a legend of the 
Kerchl Indians of GnatemnIa, Is Rob
ert Burkltt an Englishman. 

No Egyptian Tobacco, 
Although E;i;ypt cuts a big notch tri 

the map of northern Africa, only a 
narrow strip along 960 miles of the 
Nile is arable or habitable. In an 
ares which is about equal to that of 
Maryland, more than nine'tlnies Mary
land's population, or some IS.OOU.UOU 
people, must be fed. It Is necessary, 
therefore, says the National Geograph
ic society, for the government to en
act stringent regulations concerning 
the use of this land. Tobacco grow
ing ts prohibited. Farming land is 
much too predoQS to be used for lux
uries, especially for such soil-enervat
ing luxuries as tobacco. Egypt has 
many cigarette factories ûi" its cigar
ette makers are skilled in curing and 
blending tobacco, but tbe leaf is ob
tained elesewbere, generally from the 
Levant or from tbe islands of tbe 
Aegean archipelago. 

Stupendous hut Useless 
Sixty centuries ago a stupendous 

stone structure was built covering the 
equivalent of 16 city blocks, or about 
13 acres. It stretched its pointed 
apex nearly 600 feet heavenward, and 
has stood through all times as a mon
ument to the man wbo> reared it as a 
colossal mausoleum to house hla king
ly bones. 

One hundred thousand men, says 
the record, toiled under the scorching 
saa ot Egypt for 30 years to build 
that structure. Ninety million cubic 
feet of stone piled one upon another 
:coml)Ined to form the Great Pyramid 
6t Cheops. It was a thousand years 
old when Moses led the children out 
of Israel through the Bed sea. 

Not Restful 
"Had a good lecture bn Alaska, 

didn't we, Zeb?" asked one of Mr.̂  
Gorton's neighbors, meeting him the* 
next morning. "To_slt there by the 
radio peaceful as pie for two hours 
bearing htm reel off tbe Information 
was a grand rest for me. beat out 
with cranberrying as I be." 

"It was a good euoupli tnIk," ad
mitted Mr. Gorton, grudgingly, "but it 
didn't rest me any to speak of. Hav
ing to sit stock-sUll Without a chance 
to get In a word for two mortal hours, 
I was pretty well worn out afterward.. 
But I took the lantern out in the wood 
shed; and by the Uine I'd split np a 
week's kindling, I felt kind ot Vested 
and calmed.down."—Kansas City Star. 

v •\. 

NotlungDmng After That. 
' She was about to many Mr, Money, 
bags, and it was a case of Hay and 
December. The man was old and 
rich, and she was young and fair. 
A party-was given to celebrate the be> 
trothni, and one ot the guests was re. 
quested by the hostess to oblige with 
a song. 

"Yes, do sing, Mr. Sweetnote." re* 
marked the . proqiecUve biflde. **Z>o 
yon happen to remember "tty- Swee^ 
heart Wheira Boy'?" :• 

"Great Scottl" ezdalmed the -vocal. 
1st "Bemeawsr/hlmi Yoo mnst 
take me .for s cfotenarian.!!* 

ae WMaot-lmMd te t&i wbddli^ 

V " ^ ' - ^ iSiMm tiiUk >:^,.^,^^...^>L^Ammsm 
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